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The views expressed in this report are those of the 
advisers and participants at the seminar and do not 
necessarily reflect the policy of the World Health 
Organization or the South Pacific Commission. 

The views expressed in this report are those of the 
advisers and participants at the seminar and do not 
necessarily reflect the policy of the World Health 
Organization or the South Pacific Commission. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Since 1959 two Tuberculosis Refresher Courses for Medic810ff:l.cers 
in the South Pacific Islands had been held, one in Suva, Fiji (WO,1959) 
and the other in Noumea, New Caledonia (WHO/SPC, 1964) ~ . . 

At the end of the second course it was proposed·by·th~pa~ticipants 
and endorsed by the resouroe personnel that there should be a si~la~.o~e 
organized at sODle future date for the further benefit of the Medical·· 
Officers in this area. This. proposal was subsequently enlarg~dby the 
suggestion that a refresher course on both Tuberculosis and Lepro~yshould 
be organized. 

This suggestion was agreed to, and· the Third Refresher Course on 
Tuberculosis and Leprosy was held in Noumea, New Caledonia, from 17th March 
to 12th April 1969, at .the Headquarters of·the Soutli Pacific Commission. 
The oo-sponsors were the. ITorld Health Organization and the South Pacific 
Commission. All administrative servioeS were provided by the South Pacific 
Commission. . ; : 

. A list of the partioipants, consultants and staff of the Course 
is appended as Annex I of this report. 

Doctor Guy Laison, Programme Director (Health), South Pao1tio 
Commission, Dr. J. C. Tao, Regional Adviser on Tuberculosis, WHO Western 
Pacific Regional Office, Hanila, Dr. B. Velimirovic, Regional Adviser on 
Colllllllliuoable Diseases, \IHO \·lestern Paoifio Regional Office, f.lanila, and 
Dr. A. Guinea, SPC Medioal Officer, were oo-directors of the Course. 

Dr. R~H. Marks, Chief, Tuberculosis Branch, Department of Health, 
State of Hawaii, USA (WHO), and Dr. S.C. Wigley, Senior Consultant (Tuber
culosis), Department of Publio Health, Territory of Papua and New Guinea 
(SPC) were the consultants on Tuberculosis. Dr. R.V. Wardekar, Director, 
Gandhi Memorial Leprosy Foundation, Fardha, India (WHO) and Dr. D.A. Russell, 
Senior Specialist Medioal Officer for Leprosy, Depa~tment of Public Health, 
Territory of Papua and New Guinea, (SPC), were the consultants on Leprosy. 

The Course was opened officially on the morning of 17th March . 
1969 by M'decin-G6n6ral Rondet, Director of Health and Public Hygiene, New 
Caledonia. 

Dr. Loison spoke on behalf of the South Pacific Commission, and 
Dr. Tao on behalf of the "Jorld Health Organization. 
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At the introductory session it was pointed out that the partici
pants were present at a refresher. t:r;ai:o.ing programme, not so much as 
clinicians but as public health officers, and that the main purpose of 
the course was to explore the quickest, cheapest and most feasible methods 
of o:t"gFlIlizinga- tuberculosis control programme without sacrifice of quality 
in the areas represented. It was recognized that each territory represented 
had political, economic and epidemiological problems which might be special 
to that area, but that there were general principles of management which 
co.uld be applied to all. At the outset it was stressed that all of ' the 
participants would be encouraged to express their views,' and to ask qu~sj;ions 
freely at any time, and'indeed, would be invited specifically to do so. 
The consultants, would Iilake themselves available for meetings With-individuals 
or groups when requested, following the normal session hours. 

2. 

The main objectives were: 

(i) to give the participants an intensive review of all 'relevant 
aspects of tuberculosis and leprosy as problems in communit,y 
health, .lith special emphasis on prevention, case..;finding and 
treatment; 

., (' 

(ii) to discuss with the participants practical and realistic 
methods of control which might be appropri,ate,to. the social 
and economic circumstances of- the territoriesrepreaented. - ., . . .. 

A subsidiaTy objective allowed participants and consultants to, 
discuss, in an informal way, particular problems in tuberculosis and 
lsprosy control, to exchange ideas and views about the wo~k, in, their 
respective territories, and to inake and :t"enew friendships which would be 
of last~ benefit to all.' . ' 

3. THE CONTENT OF THE COURSE - GENERAL 

3.1. All relevant aspects of tubercuiosis and leprosy control were 
covered including: 

epidemiology, 
case-finding and diagnosis, 
treatment, 
biolOgical and chemical prophylaxis, 
rehabili tation, . 
health education, 
training, 
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and the planning and organization of a control programme with special 
reference to the availability of WHO/UNICEF assistance to National Control 
Programmes •. _ 

While discussing the epidemiology of tuberculosis,adv~tagewas 
taken to examine reports on territorial programmes prepared by partioipants. 

Practical training was provided in tuberculin testing, BeG 
vaccination teohniques, bacteriological techniques, mass x-ray examination 
of populations , and in the clinical diagnosis Of leprosy • 

Group discussion provided an opportunity to elaborate on subjects 
discussed at formal sessions, and to fill in gaps left by these sessi~n~. 

The curriculum is appended as. Annex II of this report. 

3.2. The time-table extended from Monday to Saturday, working hours 
being oaoo hours to 1130 hours and 1300 hours to 1600 hours,-except 
Saturday (6000-1130 hours), with short breaks during each session. 

The languages used were ~lish and French.with simultaneous 
interpretation. 

The usual study format included a formal presentation_~f the 
subject _under discussion, a relation of this subject to oonditions in the 
territories, followed by free discussion between participants and consul
tants. All participants were provided with a portfolio Of recent publications 
from centres in the field of tuberculosis and leprosy, each publication 
being provided in good time for study, prior to the formal discussion of 
the subject. 

Rapporteurs to the sessions were selected from the participants 
on a rotating basis. This was done to increase the degree of involvement 
of the participants in the course. At the end of e~cll aess:ion. the rapporteur 
for that session prepared a summary which was discussed with the consultants 
and which served as a basis for the preparation of the final report of the 
Course. 

Countrv Report 

After the beginning of the course each participant was asked to 
complete a form which summarised general conditions and activities in 
tuberculosis control in his territory~ The substance of these reports, 
which were necessarily incomplete in many vital aspects, was discussed 
t'u11y during consideration of the epidemiology of tuberculosisin the 
South Pacific area. 
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Field tro.inint:; in tuberculin testinG und BCG vl!.ccinution \1aS 

provided in indigenous co=unities at Unia o.nd at La Conception. 

The filcilities of the Pasteur tnstitute, lioumea, were used for 
bacterioloGical traininG. A visit uas ;.!C;.('e to the Raoul Follereau Leprosy 
Settlement. The field llorl~ involved the co-operation of HerT Caledonian 
District ~.edica1 Services. 

The co-operation of ,ie11 Caledonian :physicians uas Given enthusi
astically in these procedures 1[i th 1Ihich the IJ[l.l'ticipants becaee very 
fa.doliar and in which they becarae technically expert. 

~up discussions 

',rho follouin(;; subjects lTere discussed ill [lTOUpS: 

racial susccptibili t~· to tuberculosis and resistance 

il~fluence of indigenous cu1 rore on the outcome of control 
procraLlIlles 

limi tc.tions of uetropoli tan c.tti tudes to t-oloercu10sis control 
11hen a:Jplied to developing cOllLUni ties 

- social problems in tuberculosis control 

provision of financial assistance to .tubercu:losis pa tiEints 

bacteril;11 resistance .. md chemotherapy 

values of v.lrious Llcthods 0: C<1se finding 

- value of rcvaccinc.tioll Hi th BCG vaccine 

place of thoracic surGery in a control prograume 

sputwa collection nethods. 

3.6. Filn Projection 

The follonine HIllS \lere shOr/l1: 

Tuberculosis: 

"l,irborne transL1ission of tuberculosis" 
"TuberculLls ~l.lld tuberculin testing" 
"Labore.tory aids to diaGnosis of tuberculosis" 
"The iUlc.tomy of a disease. Are you positive?" 

Leprosy: 
",(lle recognition of Loprosy" 
"J~ctive fect", tuo parts. 
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The films were obtained,.'i'rtllll ,the 'Nationa.l".Med~al0Id.brary 
and the Tuberculosis Branch, COl!llIlunicable Diseases Center, At~~, 
Georgia, the National Tuberculosis' Associatiori,'New'Yotk Ci ty,'gnd. 
the "Friendsof Vellore"J India. 

• Filmstrips, "Clinical manifestations of Leprosy" (CW) and 
"An introduction to knowledge and the diagnosis of L~:pr6syn . (WHO 33) , 
were shown, to participants as were slides fromconsU!t'ants' prlvate 
collections dealing with the diagnosis of leprosy • 

. 3.'7~ ',:i·'At the end of each section of the course an eiraluat'iori ' 
questionriaire was given to each participant for completion. This was 
supplemented by a short multiple choice examination paper on tuberculosis 
",nien,was designed to give some objective irtrormation about t~,operation 
. i>f, the course.' The results of these questio:D.naires' andeXaml..jlation are 
summarised in Annex III. 

3.8. ~ture co-operaiion 

At the completion of theCoUrSEf':partt'dipitt'ts'\tere'teminded that 
it had been designed to improve the performance of control activi~ies in 
their terri tory. They were encouraged to write' fr~ely to on,a an,9~her and 

,tci consulthts if the need arose to ask. for help.in.tli.!ilir prQe:r~WWe. They 
were reminded of the wide range of WHO/UNICEF assistanc'e available to 
developing communi ties for the facilitation of community, heal th, programmes • 

S~VillY OF DISCU§SION 

TUB E R C U L 0 S"I S 

PJ.'inci:gles of TubercUlosii! Control 

. . ' i', 

. . . ' .. 

i· _." .i...: ~ 

", ' .. -.-;:-:.'. 

D.i.fficul t;i..es • ...J?.6cu;l,;i,ar to, the Paq,ifiQ Island T!i/rritSlries, r ' 
i . < :'-~""'"" '- • • ' ..' • • -" •• 

4.1.1. Most of the Pacii'ic island communities differ 'from ather 'Parts of 
the world, where, in many countries, no less tha.n 1% of tnetotalpopulation 
is actively spreading the disease. It seems likely that in the Pacii'ic 
,Island territories, the overall' prevalenoe of ,tuberculous infeetion and 
disease is comparatively low, but that infection, 'once !i.cqu1~edresults 
,more f;requen.tly in disease, which is more likely to be 'acute I. This 
type of picture is considered presumptive evidence of a oomparatively 
;re~nt intl'Oduction. of tuberculosis into the col!llllUllities. ";' ~. :," . ; :... , 

4.1.2. The geographical problems inherent in small but scattered island oom
muni ties, separated by wide expanses of open ooeap.);. ~ad· to prol>lsms in oommuni
cation and logistios which are potent factors.Tri'Tessen1ng efficiency in the 
ad.m:i.ri:istra.tion of a tuberoulosfs control prOgramme'~It was C(:insiaered, however, 
that these· p.roblems are not insurmountable aild~ ini'abt i, )'the', i~r character 
and small populations of the different are'asmaY' '6ffei->s'6'me'advan,tage. 

"." '·_>,.I,.~"~~~":~.",.,· .~,~'.;_' ,:.!.; I I 
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Reasons for failure of control 

4.1.3. Tuberculosis .·is an infection ~Ihich may lie dormant and undetected 
for years, and produces a disease of unusually high chronicity, often 
unrecognized by the patient. 

4.1.4. Until comparatively recent years, there were no really effective 
methods of treatment or prevention, apart from isolation of the recognized 
case. 

4.1.5. There has been either failure or delay to recognise and. apply 
technic.al advances as developed in more advanced countries. 

4.1.6. There has been lack of systematic long-term planning based on epi
demiological data with resultant failure to accord appropriate priorities. 
Present organization and administration of. programmes implemented have 
be~ weak or largely absent and any evaluation or assessment scanty.,. 

Statement of basic principles 

4.1. 7. Both country-wide coverage and p.ermanent organization of services 
are essential. The extent of the Tuberculosis problem in the community 
should be measured to identify areas of greatest need. 
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4.1.;10. In. planning, the importance of complete coverage, economy, efficiency 
and Simplicity of methods applied should be recognised. In addition, 
there should be good public acceptance of any programme undertaken. 

4.1.11. To fulfill the above requirements, it is essential to train and 
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4-2.2. Knowledge of basic epid.emiological data is especially necessary 
in planning control programmes, in the deployment of services and in the 
establishment of priorities. 

4.2.3. Fundamental in the understanding of the transmission of tuber
,culosis is an awareness of the importcnce of spread of the bacillUs through 
the air by droplet nuclei. 

4.2.4. Initial natural infection which does not produce clinical " eVidence 
of disease confers immunity (in this context a relative term) against 
subsequent infection and those without such protection are much more 
liable to develop clinical disease as result of exposure to tubercle 
bacilli. ThUs the population most susceptible to develop "tuberculosis," as 
the result of exposure to an infectious case, is made up of those who 
have negative tuberculin l'eaction. In this category, children under f1"e 
years of ,age and young adults are the most susceptible groups while 
children between 6 and 12 years of age are much less SUsceptible. 

4.2.5. In those who have hael privj~ tuberculous infection there is a 
risk of developing active disease as the result of "breakdown" or 
recrudescence of the original infection. The risk :i.s greater in the 2 
or 3 years following first inf8ctio;1 but persists during the patient's 
lifetime to a lesser but significant degree. 

It is also greater for thooe whose x-rays show "scars" of tuber
culOUs infection than for those vho hav"e a posi tive tuberculin reaction 
only, except where the "scars" are isolated calcified foci. 

These risks are freq~ent1y reflected in a higher incidence of 
tuberculosis in those over 50 years of age. 

4.2.6. In order to undertake pJ.anning of a control programme it is 
important that the extent of the problem should be measured and. that 
definition and criteria on which meam;.rements are based be defined. As 
far as possible these ~hould be unifcrm so that statistical data can be 
interpreted by anyone. 

4-2.7. Tuberculous infection is considered to exist when a positive 
reaction of 10 mm or more, of induration measured accurately, results from 
the administration of a careful standard tuberculin test (1 T.'u. at R.T. 
23 with tween SO in 0.1 ml. of solution injectedintradermally in the skin 
of the forearm). The significance of the actual size. 9f" reaction in" . 
relation to tuberculous infection with:!"n an area may "be more accurately 
determined by ascertaining the p~rcentage of persons in each reaqtion"size. 
This data shou1d be kn01lo"1l for any community e.ndsampling teghniqlles '.can " ' 
be used if it is not possible" '';0 cover the entire population" tested. 
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A case of pul)!lonary tuberculosis may be considered-to--exist when 
the patient is shown to excrete tubercle bacilli or-when active disease is 
diagnosed radiologically. In the collection of data it is important to 
record what method of diagnosis has been used. If based on positive- . 
bac.teriology i tshould be recorded whether this was ascertained by micro
scopic examination of stained sputum smears or by sputum culture.-

4.2.8. Once the criteria have been defined the measurement of tub8rculosis 
in a community may be achieved by determining prevalence and incidence. 

The prevalence of tuberculosis in a cOllllllunity is the ratio of the 
number of persons with the infection to the total number of persons' iI1the 
community, at any given time. It is usually expressed as· percentage oro" 
per thousand. The n~ber of positive tuberculin reactors or the'rtumberof 
cases of: infectious tuberculosis identified in a particular group can be
used as a basis of calculation in relation to the total number in the 
group. . '. 

The incidence of tuberculosis in a cOllllllunity is the' ratio of the 
number of persons developing the condition wi thin a given period of· time" to 
the total number of persons in the cOllllllunity (taken as an average population 
or the population in the middle of the ti)!le period). InCidence is expressed 
as a rate, usually per 1000 of popUlation. The number of new cases reported 
gr the number of people converting from tuberculin negative to tuberculin 
positive could be used in the calculation of rate. 

Prevalence demonstrates the extent of the condition at one parti
cular time, while incidence del!lonstrates the trend occurring within a period 
of time~ To exemplify this difference: the percentage of children found 
to be tuberculin positive in a group would represent the prevalence of 
infection in the group at that time; the number of children converUng" 
to tuberculin positive in a year would be the incidence of infection in 
the grc?P in that year. 

4.2.9. In assessing the tuberculosis problem in a cOllllllunity the )!lost 
i)!lportant indices are the prevalence ratio of infection and the prevalence 
ratio of persons bacteriologically positive in the cOlDlllW1i ty. These"should 
be. known and tabulated by age group for each area. Only by knowing this can 
th!, !,xtent of the problem be measured and an intelligent control' progra.lillile 
planned. Where known, the prevalence of pulmonary tubercu1<;>sis based on 
all three criteria, namely those positive on smear, those positive on 
culture and those diagnosed on X-ray alone, should be tabulated. 

4.2.10. The reported incidence of new cases in a communit,y may depend as 
much on the extent and kind of case-finding that is done as:on the aotUal 
prevalence of disease, since the symptO)!lS of disease are often not noted 
or recognised by the patient. This is an important factor to be considered 
in analysing data. 
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4.2.11. An attempt was made to show participants how statistical models 
. can prov1de;i.mportant information for programme planning. This was "done 
mostly by_diagrammatic means although it is recognised that such models 
are basically over-simplified. 

4.3. Cpyptry Reports. 

4.3.1. l'ladical Officer participants presented information on tuberculosis 
and lep;rosy as.well as basic vital statistics and the organization of health 
services for.their territories. In addition, they gave general background 

. information on geographic, socio-economic and demographic struQtures in 
ea~ case. 

It was not possible to make any international comparisons 01' 

conclusions on the prevalence of tuberculosis infection and morbidity 
as data was sparse and not uniform. 

4.3.2. Almost all territories reported that tuberculosis represents one 
of their most serious health problems. In addition, they all reported "that 
the greatest tuberculo.sis problem is to be found in non-:-indigenouse,thnio 
groups, where these exist. 

4.3.3. The epidemiology of the disease was shown to vary from place to 
place. In areas such as the Gilbert and Ellice Islands 29% of the children 
in the 5 to 14 years age group have positive tuberculin reaction, while"~ 
areas such as the Terri tory of Papua and New Guinea and· Western Samoa the 
proportion of those with positive tuberculin reaction in fochool entr4nts 
is much lower. In the Terri tory of Papua and New Guinea many of the tribes 
in more inaccessible areas are completely free of tuberculous infection 
whereas in the coastal areas tube;rculous infection and disease prevaJ.enoe 
are high. 

4.3.4. In a few of the territories basic health infrastructures exist to 
a relatively high degree, but in most of the territories, well-organised 
public health activities appear to take second place to clinical treatment 
facili ties beca1.lse of individual demand. I<iuch could be gained. in these areas 
by greater ~tilisation of existing medical-care staff. 

4.3.5. In many areas, laboratory services are limited but in none would it 
be impossible to train and utilise lay workers ~ performing such routine 
tasks as the collection of sputum and the making of sputum smears, their 
staining and microscopio examination. 

4.3.6. With the exception of American Samoa all territories represented 
have undertaken BeG vaccination programmes of varipus magnitudes. All 
appear to have the capabilities of mobilising effective BCG programmes ,
although some might require assistance. 
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4·3.7. Territories represented showed wide variation in economicoap~bility 
and organisation. ~ few with good natural resources are self-sufficient or 
nearly so. The majority, however, have limited resources and mostof:these 
are under the jurisdiction of more affluent nations to whom requirements 
must be presented to obtain local finance. This creates problems from 
time to time. 

4.3.8. The geographic nature of the territories represented variM.' f"rom 
the great land mass of the Terri tory of Papua and New Guinea to the' widely
spaced smal,l a tolls of the U. S. Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. 
Most territories have serious but not insurmountable problems of communi
cations, resulting from geographical considerations. Populations are 
generally related to the amount of land available but over available land 
the population denSity is uneven with high levels in some areas. 

4.4. Chemotherapy 

4.4.1., The aim of chemotherapy for tuberculosis is to heal disease 'm 
the individual patient thus rendering patients non-infectious and prevetlting 
dissemination of infection. sputum conversion as the result ofthe'l-apy 
should be rapid as well as lasting, and healing should be firm. Relapse 
rates should be low and toxic manifestation of therapy, negligible. 

4.4.2. Ini tia,l courses of intensive treatment should be administered to 
ensure maximum and rapid sputum conversion with cavity closure in ord$rto 
avoid the emergence of bacteria resistance, to keep complication rates low 
and to reduce ~ost. 

~4.3.The success of chemotherapy is judged by the number of patients 
rendered non-infectious and maintairai in that state. Success, therefore, 
depends on the result of the initial impact of the drugs on the tubercle 
bacilli and all therapeutic effort must be directed towards ensuring ~hat 
this is favourable. 

~4.4. The selection of patients for treatment may be dictated by their 
potential for dissemination of infection. Priorities should be made in 
the following order: 

(a) those with positive sputum smears; 

(b) those with negative sputum smears but positive sputum culture; and 

(c) 'those with negative bacteriological findings but positive radio-
logical evidence of tuberculosis. 

4.4.5. Isoniazide (INH), Streptol!lYcin, Para...amincrsalicylic acid (PAS) 
and Thiacetazone are the firat-line drugs of choice with regard to ease 
of administration, cost, patient acceptability and absence of toxic effects. 
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Thiacetazone is an acceptable substitute for PAS and a combination of 
Thiacetazone (150 mg. per day) with INH (300 mg. per day) is an efficient 
regimen ui th a low incidence of toxicity. 

4.4.6. Second-~inedrugs should be regarded as reserve therapy and restricted 
to clearly defined situations with control by a central authority. 

4.4.7. Drug resistance is not, so far, a problem in the Pacific areas nor 
should it become so if combined drug therapy regimens are undertaken. It 
is definitely not necessary to carry out drug resistanoe tests before ~~ 
barking on a therapeutic programme of combined first-line drugs in this area. 

4.4.8. The basic principle of therapy is the administration of an initial 
intensive course of combined chemotherapy to the point of sputum conversion 
in all newly diagnosed cases of tuberculosis. This initial intensive' treat
ment should be followed by a regimen of 2 drugs or 1 drug, depending on 
available resouroes, for a minimum perio,d of one year. \iith this type o~ 
chemotherapy, sUccess is high and failure rates are low. 

4.4.9. A regimen consisting of one high dose daily is preferable to one 
consisting of multiple low doses and the efficacy of the single daily high 
dose regimen is enhanced by the addition of a once daily dose of strept~ 
mycin in the initial period of treatment. The administration of drugs in 
this way helps greatly to diminish the problems of domiciliary therapy 
programmes. 

4.4.10. Although there are advantages in an initial period of hospital oare, 
this is not essential, nor always desirable, for every patient. There are 
substantial advantages to dOmiciliary chemotherapy provided that this is 
supervised efficiently and its establishment actively pursued. 

4.4.11. The efficiency of dOmiciliary treatment servioes is inoreased by 
reducing the numbers of doses of drugs to be taken daily and by the use of 
regimens consistinb of intermittent treatment, high doses being given 2 or 
3 times a week. 

It is desirable that drug regimens should be standardised within 
narrow limits of freedom and that all treatment programmes should be under 
the oontrol of a central authority. 

4.5. Superyiaigp of Domiciliary Chemotherapy 

4.5.1. The success of domiciliary treatment depends on the patientts 
aoceptance of the diagnosis, his confidence in the physician and his 
understending that he will require to take drugs consistently fora long 
period of time. The patient/physician interview immediately after the 
diagnosis is made is of the utmost importance in establishing adequate 
relationships right at the beginning. 
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4.5.2. . The distribution of medication should be handled by the health 
aide or field nurse from a Dispensary or Health Centre within the patient1s 
locality. Health staff members who are to distribute drugs should be well 
indoctrinated in the need for each patient to receive all the medication 
prescribed, in the importance of detecting lack of cooperation in a patient 
and in the recognition of toxic or allergic symptoms. Supervision of such 
health workers must be frequent and continuous. ' . 

4.5.3. A satisfactory sYstem of assuring uninterrupted treatment wh.en a, 
patient is transferred from hospital to his home or moves from one district 
to another should be established. The district health officer of the area 
to which· the patient moves must be notified. 

4.5.4. An individual treatment card is essential for each patient and 
should contain at least the regimen, the dosage and the date on. which treat
ment was .commenced •. The filing of cards in calendar order by dat.e., drUg 
refills or treatment due is essential in order to detect defaulters. When 
defaulters are detected a home visit should be made immediately, or if this 

, .. ' -
is not possible, the patient should be sent a letter. 

4 • .5.5. 
cost of 
to pay 

.-," 

No financial requirement should be imposed upon a patient for·~~~ 
treatment of tuberculosis. The patient I s unwillingness or inability 

should not be a barrier to his obtaining treatment. 

4.5.6. It is preferable that tablets should be in standard dosage sizes 
containing one drug only in order to allow for flexibility in dosage 
regimens. Multiple compound tablets containing two or more drugs are less 
desirable as flexibility is limited and supervision difficult. 

4.5.7. A miniJnum of three months I supply of drugs should be held in stock 
but evidence of drug deterioration especially with PAS should be wat"che"d "for 
very carefully. 

4.5.8. Participants described treatment programmes in their territories 
and it was agreed that: 

(a) all territories represented can provide combination t:t'e8.tment. 
and do give intensive therapy during initial treatment; 

(b) an initial period of hospitalization may be desirapleJ)ut is nQt· 
usually necessary;· ... . .. , .. 

(c) continuing education efforts are required in the organization and 
maintenance of dOmiciliary chemotherap$ to improve public under
standing of tuberculosis ,to provide in-service training for health 
workers invOlved and to encourage patients· under treatment •. 

i. I 
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4.6. Case-finding 

4.6 .. 1., Case-finding is defined as the extension of the diagnostic function 
of a clinic beyond its site and beyond the self-motivated symptomat'ic 
patient. It is the search for the unknown and unrecognised cases of 
tuberculosis existing in a community with particular emphasis on those 
who have active disease. 

4.6.2. Before embarking on any extensive case-finding programme, adequate 
facilities for the treatment of cases discovered must exist and adequate 
planning of the programme must be undertaken • 

4.6.3. C;~~ fi~ding.should .:t'.ir.at b.e concentrated among aault'S with res-" 
piratory symptoms, since it is the patient with cough and positive sputum 
whQismost highly infectious and who shOuld have priority in tree.tliu:~~t. ' 
The treatment of such'patients is liable to be more effeCtive bEicause~'they 
usually are more co-operative than those who have no symptoms. 

4.6.4. The microscopic examination of the sputum of people who have had 
cough lasting ~ore than two weeks will identify a large proportion of the 
most :l:ntectious' cases. The yield from case-finding methods based on this 
premise may vary from place to place but it should have high priority in 
any programme. ..- ~ .... - -' . 

4.6.5. Microscopic examination of 'the sputum of persons with sy.JliptOJllla. is 
espeCially useful in peripheral areas where X-ray facilities are not avail
able. Although it is admitted that sputum specimens should be cul~~ s,s. ; 
well as examined microscopically, it wil1 be found that microscopic exami
nation alone wil1 discover ~ost infectious cases. 

4.6.6. Screening ,of a population using the tuberculin test may be important 
in Pacific Island territories as further investigation is ,not necessary in. 
those found to be negative. Consideration may even be given to:' restricting 
case-finding to those who have a reaction size of more than 12 or even 
15 mm. Depending on the asual reaction size of the truly infected person 
ina particular community, when it is known that most persons under a certain 
age group have negative reaction, case-finding, except by tuberculin test, 
may exclude this group. , .' 

4.6.7. The use of the mobile pboto-fluorographic unit for case-finding.is 
not to be encouraged in most Pacific Island territories. It may be usefUl 
where the equipment can be maintained in good ,condition. where it can be . 
assured that good quality films wil1 be developed quickly and where films, 
can be promptly and accurately interpreted. Whenever and wherever X-ray 
examination is used for case-finding, sputum fromper1'lons withoough and 
expectoration should be collected for subsequent bacteriolOgical examination. 
The unit shou1~be uSed more for confirmation and follow-up purposes than 
for initial case-finding. \ihen any suspected lesion is seen on X-ray, exami
nation of sputum should always be made if at all possible. 

• 
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4.6.8. The cost of finding a case of tuberculosis by photo-fluorography 
is many times higher than t:q.e cost of finding one by spu:tum microscopy 'or 
c\littire~ 

4.6.9. Pax:ticipants rec.ej,.ved instruction and experienoe from the staff 
of the Pasteur Institute in Noumea in the laborator.¥ techniques of prep a
ration and staining of a direct sputum smear and of concentration and 
t:q.e culture of sputum • 

."_' -. - ,-, " . 

4.7~ , Prevention 

4.7.1. COnsider When. Planning a Preventive Progremm' 

4.7.1.1~ TUberculosis control p~grammesin Pacifio territories shouldib" 
designed Jlrima~ily': 

.. 

, ' 

to'reduce the infectious pool by treating the persons who 
are spreading infection; 

, " 

(ii) to 'provide a degree of immunity to the susceptible. pol'ula~1.I>~ 
by BCG vaccination. " "'C" 

4.7.1.2. A preventive programme should be one that can achiev~ a high 
coverage in the shortest period of time, be acceptable to the people ape), , 
economical. 

4.7.l.} .. Inareas where the infectious pool is large, ,i.'e. where the ri~ 
of, infecting, the uninfected is great, or where the susceptible populati()11 
is considerable, a BCG programme has its greatest value and, indeed, sh9uld 
be rogorded as essential. 

4.7.1.4. ,The 'effect of BCGvaccination on a community can be predicted by 
the oonstruction of diagrams using the formula: 

Percent susceptiblea x annual attack rate x efficiency oi vaccine x 
coverage. 

BeG Vaccination 

" . .. 
4.7.2.1. It has been adequately demonstrated that BCG vaccina,tion can be 
up to 8CJI. effective in preventing disease, and tha ttub erculosis , tends '. to 
be less severe when i,t does occur in successfully vaccinated uninfected 
persons. 

4.7.2.2. A freeze-dried, heat-stable vaccine is 'to,be preferred because it 
,can maintain its patency, with a minimum of restrictions., be,fal-eit is, 
recolUl.ti tuted. 

.~, . 

... I 
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4.7.2.3. After the vaccine is reconstituted and during thE! vaccination 
procedure, strict precautions must be used to protectit"a.gains'theat and 
light. This is necessar,y as even by short exposure to light the organisms 
are rapidly destroyed, thus diminishing the' potency of the vaccine~ '"Under 
field conditions a small insulated container such as a vacuUlll tliElrmos 
bottle which contains ice should be used to store the vaccine. When 
administering the vaccine no more should be withdrawn into the syririge . 
than can be used immediately" If a waiting period is necessary betweeq' ," 
injections the syringe containing vaccine should be placed in a metal' '" C" 

syringe--container llhich is covered. . , 

4.7.2.4. Uiththe exception of newborn infants, the dose ofBCG to be given 
is 0.05 ing in 0.1 ml of diluent intracutaneously. Injection should al.~s 
be ~ven ilta standard site, in the outer surface of the left upper arm "a.t 
the site of deltoid muscle insertion. The injection of slightly more than 
0.1 ml may produce a slightly larger vaccinal lesi.onbuj; causes no greater 
number of complications. Vaccination may be done '"by Iay:"worl{erir"1f properly 
trained ~d adequately supervised. 

< (.;: ~ - - , • .. 

477.2.5. Where the, percentage of positive mberculin reactors 1n.ia ~m~ 
munityiS estimated not to exceed 25%, direct vaccination withou,t p;-:Lor 
tuberculin testing is recommended, thus eliminating one step in'the'procesa. 
Under these circumstances prior tuberculin testing should be dOne only lih.en 
epidemiOlo€;:l.cal information is' required. The determination ofprev~~~nce 
and incidence can then be done on a sample basis. ' . . 

It should be noted that the vaccination of a person who. alre~~ 
'. has tuberculous' infection causes no serious consequences even if that' ' 

person has active disease. 

4~7.2.6. The goal in any BCG campaign should be the vaccination of SO%Qf. 
the susceptible population in the community followed by vaccination of 
infants either at birth or at the time of primary smallpox vacc~tion. 
Whenlboth"smallpox and BCG vaccination a;t"e given at the same s~~~ion, 'there 
is no interference with the results of either vacciruition nor airy increaE;e 
in the number of complications. 

4.7.2.7. The efficacy,Of a BCG vaccination programme should be constant!'y 
assessed by post-vaccination tuberculin testing, 3 months aftervac;:c,;~t1Q~. 
ThiEl shoUld be done on a sample basis and is best done by, a speQ:j.¥ 'a,Ii!SEt,s,.s:-: 
ment i;eam. A reliable ,indication of the potency of the vaccine ¥B'~4 )~nd,:: 

'" . . • ~, ,..' . ' _ , ... ,. . '_. c, l. 
the slicce'ss" of vaccination is given by determination of mean reaction )3i~e. 
This is'done by plotting, in a histogram" the percE!ntage of individ,~ls ;1). . 
ea:Cb r&aOiion size. . " ".,.' . '.' 

\,," 

: ((' i 
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s ':1i.l. Although there is ample data to Sh,Ol-l tha tchemoprophylaD:s can 
beeffectiV~ in preventinghl.gh risk groups' from developing tube:rcu.losis~ 
its use inmost Of the Pacific island territories should be iilni'ied to the 
close con'tacts of newly-discovered, prc!)Ven infectious cases 'and,then~, 
attentionshOtild be directedespeciaIly to Children \inder 6 and to ad,oles-
cents. ' 

': ," "!J 

4.7.3 • .2. In communities where almost aU tu.berculous patient§, inciildirlg 
those with x-ray evidence of disease but nega.tivesputum, are known and .. 

.. _ _ _ _.' '" .. _. • < -. ~ •• ' to, ,-" •. ~ "1Iio 

have been: or are under' adequate treatment and where public services ~e' . 
adequate, chemoprophYli:&is' may have a potential fQr reducing tubercuio~is 
to its absolute minimuni~ 

"'-, 

: .. 
4.8.1. The tuberculin test has great value as an epidemiologic~i and' 
case-finding tool in separating those infected from those not ~,ected~ . );t 
is also useful as a diagnostic tool and it should' be applied 'iz{ every" ca.se 
in which tUberculosis is suspected. <:.,: ... 
. -:::: 
4.B.2... . Epidemiologically,' its use in surveys is extremeiy im:por~~t .ip. 
determining the incidence and prevalence of tuberculosi$ iil a' CO~l. tY, " 
and thus the type and extent of control measures necessary~ 

4.8.3. '. Incase.;;.finding its use iil surVeys' selects the groups of,:l.ndiyiduals 
needing further examination. It is useless to appi;y' £urtherdia~ostic. 
measures to the individuals with negative tuberculin test and the~e is no 
point in applying mass photo-fluorography to groups in which the prev.~lence .. ... ,. , ... 
of .infectiOn is very low. . ,: 

4.8.4.:WheI'e' the prevalence of infection is high, the tubercUlin test is. 
appned ltd. select those for whom BCG vaccination is indicated., :In >~~oups '. 
where· 1tis·. knoWn that the prevalence of infection is. low, 'the value of 
direct BCG vaccination should be provided "dthout pr10rtesting. 

4.8.5;; 'In a BCGvaccination programme, the use of the tii.berCl~lin fes't 'as' 
an assesSllient tool is iillportent to measure the potency of th'e'vaccine at the 
t-ime·of injection •.. If the vaccine used was adequately viable, a po~t~ . 
vaccination tuberculin test approximately:3 months aft:erthe vaccination 
shouldshb1f a gOOd tubercu1iri·a.l1ergic·respo~se. Thus. thei:post;..vaClcination 
tuberculin'test is useful in indicating 'possible technicaifaul ts~lating .. 
to the handling of vaccine and the techniques applied at the time of ' 
administration. The construction of a histogram by plotting the percentage 
of individuals in each reaction size is essential to determine the allergic 
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response after vaccination in the community. Such a histogram is also 
useful to estimate the~owest reaction -size which may be considered 
positive in a given locality. 

4.8.6. In read;i.ng the results of the test, careful and accurate measure
ments of induration size are of great importance. For greatest accura~y 
it is recouqnended that a standard tuberculin'reader be trained atld em~loyed. 
The use of ascattergram to. compare such a standard reader with cas~l 
readers and ~o compare the consistency of any reader (by readizig a group 
twice) was demonstrated in a field trip to Unia, and this showed c1~:1~ 
thegl:'eai;er <Il,ccuracy achieved by a standard tuberculin reader .• 

4.8.7. When reading the result of a tuberculin test the presence or 
absence. of a BCG vaccination scar should be noted together with ~~s··
,character when:i t; is .present • 

. 4 •. 8.8. Inmany·tropiea1 and sub-tropical regions, certain mycoQI,!9terial. 
infection,s. USUll,l1y non-pathogenic, may give rise to a low gradeS!311S;L1<i-iity 
to tuberculin. The false positive reactions from infection witli these " . 
mycobacteriae can produce difficulties in determinillg the lower level, of 
reaction size above which the test can be called positive.'l'heprel'i"eici:i of 
such non-specific reactions can best be detected by the p10ttirig of, a curve 
of the r!'l~ction size following the administration of the ~est using ~': 
higher dosage of tuberculin to those who did not" show reaction to the "lower 
dose, in re1a t,ion to the percentage of individuals in each size' ttlJ..e histo
gram). A bi-moda1 distribution due to such non-specific reactions can then 
be demonstrated. 

4.9. Organization of a COuntry-wide TUberculosis COntrol Programme 
" 

"4.9.1. Atupercu10sis cont1.'01 programme must be designed to prevepf'the 
spread of;tnfeQtion by findingand'treating the infectious cases, thus, •. 

,reducingthsl'isk to. the uninfect&d, and by preventing disease f~m,4~ve-
loping in. the uninf,ected'. In most~ countries, . the latter is best accoinpiished 
by BeG vaccination. .' . 

4.9.2.. The Tuberculosis Control OHicer is concerned with the problem of 
tuberculosis in his community in contrast to the private 'phYsicianls' concern 
for the individual. The Tuberculosis Control Officer must organize and 
maintain a plan or operation which'will bring about the control of th~ " . 
disease in.the entire area in as short a time as possible. 

4.9.3. . In. plann~Dg.-a tuberculosis control programme the re1atioris~ip 
between all. the factors involved must beconaidered- the attitUd.E!S of the 
population, the epidemiological impact of the bacillarypopulati'bri on 'the 
human popUlation, and the economic impact of the disease. The programme 
must be planned in relation to the resources of the community and the 
technical factors involved. It must be country-wide in its approach 
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and'based on epidemiological data. It should be integrated within the 
general health programme in order to utilize the services of this staff and 
to extend services to the peripheral level, but over all technical contact 
and supervision should be provided by a specialist staff. 

4.9.4. As much epidemiological and demographic data as possible must be 
assembled and analysed in order to plan intelligently the most effective 
strategy and to locate the areas and conditions which require priority. 

4.9.54 Epidemiological and work-load data must be used to demonstrate needs 
and show effects, to the financing governmental administration agency. 

4.9.6. A long range plan should be devised, with goals to be achieved 
in a given period - Practical goals can be: so% of susceptible population 
vaccinated in 2 years; conversion of sputum in 85% of those under treatment 
within 6 months of starting treatment; reduction of meningitis in children 
to a predete~ined level in 5 years; 80% of persons completing 1 year of 
treatment. 

4.9.7. Case-finding must be determined according to financial resources, 
existing services being utilized for the management of symptom-motivated 
patients and of contacts of newly-identified smear-positive cases. Case
finding should be initially designed to discover the most infectious cases, 
and, later, directed towards selected groups according to knowledge of 
prevalence. 

4.9.8. In BGG campaigns; the campaign should be repeated every 5 years if 
no maintenance structure can be arranged. 

409.9. Domiciliary treatment is to be encouraged but hospitalization Stiould 
be provided where it can be afforded for a short period of initial treatment 
in the highly infections for patients with extensive involvement and for those 
with complications or those not responding to treatment. 

4.9.10. Domiciliary treatment reqUires close superv~s~on and should be 
extended to peripheral areas with the use of the auxiliary workers in-the 
general ~ealth service. 

4.9.11. A pilot area project to demonstrate technical procedures, the 'effects 
of the methods applied and to train workers is feasible'in larger countries, 
but in most of the Pacific Island territories, such a pilot area may not be 
necessary. Instead, pilot projects may be set up to familiarize workerS" tn 
procedure and technique, to estimate cost and to demonstrate effect before 
applying, the plan to the entire country. 

. . 
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4.9.12. Records used should be as simple and few as po·ssib'le: Record 
forms and procedures as designed by iffiO are .recommended. 

4.9.1~. Schemes for the training an~ retraining of .auxiliary ~orkers for 
techn:lcal teams who will work from the tuberculosis control office. and of 
the general health worker should be set up on a permanent basis. The use 
of one tuberculosis-trained professional nurse to organise and supervise 
this training may be desirable .-. 

4.9.14. Constant assessment of the various phases of the programma as well 
as supervision .. of the programme and staff is essential. 

4.9.15. Evaluation of the programme may be accomplished by 'conhnued 
analysis of adequate epidemiological and work-load data and by national' 
surveys at intervals of about 5 years. . 

5.1. Definition 

5. SUNNARY OF DISCUSSION 

LEPROSY 

Leprosy is a chronic specific inflammation caused by MYCobacterium 
leprae involving the skin, nerves and, in some cases, the mucOus membranes 

• : t 

and other organs. 
I ,'t 

Classification 

Classification of cases of leprosy is necessary.in·order to know 
the prognosis of the case., to know the care required to be taken in treat
ment and to understand the epidemiological features of leprosy in a country 
or coirunt,ini ty • 

WHO follows the classification suggested by the Technical Committee 
of the International Leprosy Congress held at Madrid.in1953. This classi
ficationrecog!".is.es .two types and two .groups with, under each, a number of 
vari·eties. Till another more appropriate classification appears it is 
desirable to adopt that given as follows: 

(i) . Le~romBtous type (L): Varieties - macular, diffuse, infiltrated, 
nodular, neuritic pure. 

(ii) Tuberculoid type (T): Varieties- macular, minor tuberculoid, 

(iii) 

(ivf 

major tuberculOid, neuritic pure. 

Innetepnipate group (I): Varieties 

Borderline group (B): Varie'ties-

macular, neuritic pure. 

infiltrated,others (?) ... 
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5.3. PathologY 

5.3.1. Indeterminate group: There is round cell infiltration in the 
dermis, generally round hair follicles, sebaceous glands, sweat glands 
and nerves. Specially stained sections show a. few acid-fast bacilli in 
nerves. 

5.3.2. Tuberculoid type: Dermis shows granulation tissue consisting of 
epithelioid cells, giant cells and a few round cells. The granulation 
tissue extends right up to the epidermis. The nerves are infiltrated .·with 
epithelioid cells and there is fragmentation of endoneurium. 

5.3.3. Lepromatous type: Dermis shows granulation tissueconsist,ing. o£ 
macrophages', many of Ttlhich have foamy cytoplasm. These cells are .called . 
Virchow cells or lepra cells. Granulation tissue does not extend up to 
the epidermis. Nerves are also infiltrated with macrophages. The endo
neurium shows thickening and the perineurium shows proliferation. Specially 
stained sections show a large number of acid-fast bacilli. Lymph nodes, 
liver and bone marrow may-also'show infiltration wi th lepromatous granu
lation tissue. 

5.3.4. Borderline group: Sections of the skin show histopathO'logicaI' 
features resembling tuberculoid type in some areas and lepromatous type in 
others. 

5.4. Clinical Aspects and Dlagposis 

Signs and symptoms: 

(i) Indeterminate: Skin lesions may be single or multiple, have 
ill-defined margins and are not elevated above the level o;f 
surrounding skin. They may be hypopigmented or erythematous. 
There mayor may not be sensory loss. Bacteriological smears 
are generally negative but may be positive. 

(ii) tuberculoid: Skin lesions are generally few in number, have 
,well defined margins, are generally hypopigmented and their 
surfaces Ilrt) dry. There is sensory loss. Hacular lesions 
are not elevated above surrounding skin surfaces while in 
minor and major tuberculoid types, the lesions are raise~ 
above the surface •. The centre of the lesion· maybe-'depressed 
in comparison to the periphery .• The cutaneous nerve supplying 
the lesions may be thickened and tender. Bact.et"j,9lQgical 
smears are generally negative.- - . 

and 
and 

.. 
The larger peripheral nerves may· be thickened-and tender 

there may be anaesthesia in hands and feet.! wi~#_d,efoXmity 
ulceration. 
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(a) MaOUlar: Skin lesions are multiple, are-distributed 
on both sides of the body, have ill-defined margins 
and are not raised above the level of surrounding 

, skin. They are erythematous and shiny. 

(b) Diffuse:' In this, variety, there a~ :no ma.oules but the 
whole skin ,is diffus~ly thickened. ' , 

(c) Infiltrated: The skin lesions are raised above the 
surface, the margin is ill-defined and they are shiny, 
erythematous -and velvety. 

(d) , Nodular: ,Nodules ocqur on the face, ~rlobes, or any 
other part of the b'ody. 

Bacteriologi.cally all types of lepro/l!atous ca'sea are 
pos:i. tive and often 'heavily so .'~:;~:"".- .. 

Other features in well developed lepromatous, cases are 
loss of eyebrows, depressedrio'se, iridooyciitis and defomities 
in hands and feet. 

. .... :. . 

Borderline group: Skin lesions show some-'features of tubel'-
culoid type and some of lepromatous type. 

Of tell a cilse'may present with solely neuritic signs without any skin 
leiions.' The vlHO Guide to Leprosy Control (1966) recommends that, if' 
bacteriologically positive, such a case should be class.ified as lepromatous 
and, if bacteriologically negative, as tuberculoid • 

. 5.4. 2 ~. COinplicatioh§ ;. 

(ii), 

Neuritis: The nerves ~re thickened and tende~, and the 
patient complains of intense pain. Common nerves involved 
are ulnar, lIIedian, radial, lateral popli te,:~. J::l:d. po~t~rt0r 
tibial. ", , ' , 

Eye inyolv~t: ,The, eye is involved indir~ctlY if branches 
of the 5th and/or the 7th cranial nerves are affected. 
There Illay then be exposure kera ti tis and la~ppthalmos. 
,'ih'.thelepromatous type of case, eyes are involved directly, 
resulting in keratitis and iridocyclitis. 

(iiif"Reactions: This is an acute exacerbation during the course 
of slowly progressing disease. When a patient with tuberculoid 
type develops reaction, the skin lesions become more thickened, 
erythematous and hype:r-sensi ti ve; new lesions may appear 
and there may be neuritis. In sme cases, the lesions may 
desquamate leading to ulceration. 
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" .. --::";;,':~';;:':' 
In the borderline group of cases, reaction is a very 

distressing condition ,9Ild there is :a~1!9(Jj.a_ted:p'yrexia. 

. . In the lepromatous type .. of cases·, reactions are of two 
type.s: one is called E.rythema Nodosum.litlprosum. (ENL) and the 
other, progressive lepra reaction. In Em. the.re appear small 
erythematous evanescent nodules in ·the~1!Ikin. These may be 
associa teli 'wi th pyrexia , irItis , neuritis, etc. 

Progressive lepra reaction is···!i.·· chi.;)~ic condi tion 
a~~ociated with feyer, iritis, neuritis, lymphadenitis etc. 
Subcutaneous nodules appear which p~rsist, go on increasing and 

'ma:y ultilDatelycoalesc.e •. In untreated'casss the condition of 
the patient deteriorates and he dies of general exhaustion. 

. (iv} Plantar Ulcers~ anddefopni ties: These are discussed in the 
section dealing with deformities. 

5.4~3~· Method of E;rnmihation: 
I,', ~, '" - -.1 r .' 

The majority of cases can be diagnosed on the basis of clinical 
and bacteriological examination. In some, it may be necessary to do 

._'. pilocarpine and his tamine tes t8 and~ skin: ''biopsy ·e:talltj.1fAtion. 
• • > • .,;..' • - '- -, " ~ " • ..' -~ ! 

Clinical examination con.si.stsin exam~nlllg the skin lesio~l'?f' 
testing sensations of touch; painand temperature in the skin lesiOliS 
and periphery of extremities and' examining the periphe~l ~e:rve~:fo~' 

t eVidence of thiCken:i.ng~ . . '. . .... 

Bacteriological examination consists intaking.s~ea~~ from ~kin 
lesions and other standard 3i tes by "slit and scrap~"nrErtllOil'''; J staiiiing the 
smears by th~ .standard metho~ and examining the smElarsfor t~E! presence 
of8;cid':';fast 1>aoi11i. . . . ..• -.~. 

·;'.4.4~ Diagnosis: Infield' c6nditions, leprosy shouid not be diagnosed 
unless one or more of the following criteria are present: 

.:':,.,(. ' 

(i)' loss o:f sensation in skin lesions and/or-1t1· thi'~~riphery 
of liJp.bs;· ' .. 

tii) combination pf thickened and tender cutaneous and/or peri-
pheral. nerve trunks;' 

presen~e . of M. leprae i.n skin: lesions as.examine!:i,'Py the 
standard method of examination. . •... '.; ..•. ';.",,', , ... ! 

, ' . , .' , ' ,. " ~. !. 
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5 .5.~. Leprosy deformity may be classified as primary and secondary. 
Primary deformity is that which is caused directly by,the,activi~ of 
the disease, 'while secondary deformity rE)sul ts from the ahaesthesia or 
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'paralysis or otherprifuarydamage. In the face, depressed nose, loss 
of,eyebrows, wrinkling of'the skin, hanging earlobes, lagophthalmos, 
sclerosing keratitis, iridocYCl1. tis are examples of primary deformity, 
while exposure ker~ ti tis is 'due to secondary damage. In the hands and 
feet, paresis and paralysis of small muscles is due to primary involve
ment'of'nerves'but subsequent ulcers and atrophy of bones is due to 
secondary damage. 

5 .5.2 •. ~. Periphe~l motor nerve trunks are involved generally only in: 
those sites where they a're superficial and are near a bone. Their 
involvement results in paresis or paralysis ofsmllll muscles in hands and 
feet supplied'by thein.' \Jhen both ulnar and median are involved the 
tiPical claw hand results • . ,.', 

5.5.3. Denervated tissue is able to bear less strain than is normal 
tissue and therefore ulcerates' easily. vlhen the ulcer heals, normal 

, spongy tissue is replaced by scar tissue. Denervated scar tissue can 
bear less strain than even the denervated but Unscarred tissue, therefore 

'care should 'be taken to see that patients with anaesthesia of ,hands and 
feet do not develop ulcers. If they do so, they should be immediately 
treated and ca~e should be taken to prevent recurrence of the'ulcer. 

5. 5.4~Plantar ulcers 'generally develop in thqse patiEihts who have 
anaesthesia in the so],es'ofthe feet but continue to 'walk. Beto~, an 
ulcer develops, the pa,tient generally complains of burning pain and, 
later, oftenderness.;l;f not recognised and treat,ed~t this t.i~e, ulcEi,r 
develops and, .. ifuntreated"it ~aIi lead to bone infection, joint.infection, 
collapse of the foot, thromhophlebi tis and ohronic lymPhoedema,,' . ' . ' ," :', - ) .~ 

5.5.5. It is only in the lepromatous typeo! casein l'1hich bones are 
involved directly. Involvement of large' b6nes does n'bt' ,oalise, much gross 

'da.mage but in small and superficial "bones it' qaUses local decalcification 
andost~oporOsis which result,S ~i:i col.la'pseof 'tb~ joint surfaces. Even if 
bones are !lot;- involved di'rectly- in other "types •. they get secondarily 

. involved'iI'henpatiehtswith anaestheti.c hands and, feet use ,these parts 
w'i thou t proper Care~ .. ",' 

,'.1, .' 

5.5.6.. By detecting cases in the early stages and treating them early, 
'lIlliiPY:;.pat~:en is can be', saved from:' developiniprimary. deformity. In patients 
iII-whomprlma:ry deformities have already develope"d, care of hands and feet 
can save them from secondary defOrmity. 

.,..-,. 

, . 

5 .5.~. Leprosy deformity may be classified as primary and secondary. 
Primary deformity is that which is caused directly by,the,activi~ of 
the disease, 'while secondary deformity rE)sul ts from the ahaesthesia or 
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5.6. EpidemiQ.logy 
The three main factors involved in the epidemiology of leprosy 

are the source of infection, the host and' tM mdde' of-transmission.' . 

5.6.1. SOur0fi,: A leprosy patient is the only known sourvE;l,o(iiu'ection. 
It is generally agreed that lepromatous cases are the lilost i¥ectious but 
borderline, reactional tuberculoid a.nd some indetermil:la:te,ca~esarealso 
infectiOus. Polar tuberculoid cases are for practical 'purposes considered 
to be non-infectious •. The risk of iiJ.fection for the contacts of lepromatous 
cases is four times higher than for those Of tuberculoid cases. 

There is some evidence that the infectivity of infectioUs cases 
is greatly diminished by treatment. 

5.6.2. ~: The latent period (incubation period) of leprosy is con-
sidered to be 2to 5 years but wide variation is possible. The latent 
period is likely to be governed by the infecting dose. It appears that 
many persons have a high resistance against leprosy infection while some 
are highly susceptible. Children are more susceptible than adults but 
it has also been observed that many persons develop leprosy lesions after 
they are 25 years of age, implying that some of them could have been 
infected after they were 20 years of age. 

'If lepromin negative persons acquire leprosy they are likely to 
develop lepromatous type. 

The rate of conjugal infection is about 5% to 8%. ,It is also 
observed that leprosy is not common amongst those who work in leprosaria 
for years. 

Leprosy is also known to heal spontaneously without treatment. 
In Culion Island Colony, in the Philippines, children born of leprosy 
patients, and staying Vii th them, were studied for over 30 years. So%of 
the children thus exposed developed some sort of leprosy lesion, but in 
76% 'Of these, the lesions disappeared spontaneously. This me'ans that " 
out 'of', 100 childrenexp,osed to very heavy ;i,.nfection which can occur only 
ina colony and not ina normal society, only 12% developed persist~nt 
lesions of' leprosy. 

5.6.3. Mode of transmission: It'is generally believed that a person 
acquires infection by a prolonged and intimate contact' with an infectious 
person but cases have also been known to develop among those who could not 
have had such a prolonged and intimate contact. Undetected cases with 
inconspicuous lesions may account for some untraceable infections. 

Airborne transmission (skin and naso-pharyiU:) cannot be excluded. 
Many problems remain to be solved before mode of natural transmission of 
leprosy is understood. 

It' appears that either exposure to a small number ofM. "1aptae for a 
, long period' to 'a large number or orga.nl.am for"a short time could mediate 
'the infection. 
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~.-.,)' .•. .;..~.: .. ~-,:......: -
, ,Tho~®nbJ::t'a of 1nf.ectiQJUC_Qa.see,have a muoh higher probabi-

'l1ty of developing leprosy, it has been observed in India and the Phili~ 
;pl~~a" t~~ a~~llt 70% f)f oaSea ooouramong those who are not in contac~ 
~th any known case of leprosy. Therefore, in areas where attention 1S 

direc:te~, t01:~e coXlt,acts" only about 30~" of actual cases will be discovered • 
.... -.:....-:-.-.--' -. -... -- ~---~. --.-.. ,-~ ...... ,,,. ~ .. : .. ~ .... " .. ..:..... ...... - ,-~". . .... . 

~.6.4. ,ME!IiSlirtmitIrtL-,h:,orde~;-,t.o.'.knai',Jthe,j;j:'.end of leprosy in a community 
o:r s,. country certain measUrements are useful'. For this purpose, records 
should state on what diagnostic criteria the epidemiological indices are 
ba~d. and these' should be clesl'ly defined. 

The most useful measurements are., those. outlined as follows: 

i) P:r;;§llAlenqe of leprosy: This can be obtained by total popu
lation survey ifit,is suspected that prevalence is high. 
Such survey can be combined rih other mass programmes such 
as vaccination or filariasis eradication. ,If examination of 
the whole population is notposSible';"reoort can be Ui:ade to 

~.!5( ,.,. 

,~ample surveri.ng. If this, in turn, is not feas;bl:e~ a 
,,~rvey of selected groups, such as school children, mill tary 
, personnel, and contacts is recommended. 

I: .. 

~,_' _.J?revalence rate is calculated as follows: 
, ,.'. 

:;1 

.. ; :;:,- .. 'ii) 

.:~ .'!: ;.: . ~: 

'C, :'~F~", ,:fi1i) 

Total uamber of 9as~s at a given time 
Total population surveyed x 1000 

This index is' expressed as a rate per 1000 of population 
surveyed and is usefui in indicating the extent oflJ'Iilie 
problem within a commUnity. 

IncidePpe of 'llijirosy" The inoidence rate refez.s't6,'the 
number of 'new cases of::;leprosy occu~ within'S. perlod 
of.;;ene year and is calculated thus: r-.:' 

TotM Dumb,r of new cases in one t'year 
,total mid-year population- , ' x 1000 

This index is expressed as a rate per 1000 population and 
is useful in measuring the ti"end of leprosy in a country • 

Lepromatous' leprosy indices: Since lepromatous lepl"OlllV is 
the type most ''iMectious it is important that its prevalence 
is measured aI'lliOiexpressed as an 'index. This can be calculated 
in relation to the total population or to the total nWllber 
of leprosy patients in a population as follows: 
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'-, ~. 

a) Prevalence of lepromatous leprosy: 

Total number of leprom!}tous patients,lt 1000 (at any given 
, '1'0ta l popul.ation time) 

'This index is expressed at a rate per 10OOpopulation~ 

b) Ratio of lepromatous to totalnwnbet of patients:' 

Total number of lepromatous Batients ,J.OO '1; given 
Total number of leprosy patient's .,---%... ~im:)Y 

This index is expressed as a percentage pfiotal lep1'()sy patients. 

iv) Other useful infOrmation 

Other information which should be maintained is the age of onset, 
~, 

, duration between onset' . and de-tecticlnr",baoteriological status, 
number of grade of deformities. 

9~7.l. It is observed that in countries ,where ,leprosy is endemic many 
'cases, occur 'among those who do not have any known source of infection. 
Since the incubation period of leprosy is abotit2 to 5 years, it is obvious 
that many of t.hose ,who develop leprosy laterlJ,arbourN. leprae in their 
bodies for 2 to 5 years. In view of thiS, DDS is being tried as a chemo
,PFOphylactic ,i~lepr~Y_iILsomep.ilot_stUdieS:~ .... :.-

5.7.2. One pilot study, started in 1960 in India, is concerned with a 
population of 40,000 spread out in 54 villages with a prevalence rate of 
31.3 per 1000. All healthy persons up to the age of 25 years were included 
in the trial and were given either DDS or placebo. In addition, all the 
patients det~cted initially, and subsequently were put on treatment. The 
dose of DDS given as a prophylactic' was decided' 'Oli" "the basis of 300 mg 
twice a we~k' for an adult and proportionately smaller doses for children. 
Initial dose was small and was increased until the full dose was reached 
in 3 months. Full dQse was ,.:thena"dminister.ed"for6 months and then reduced 
to half. It is being'continued in that d~se even now. Placebo tablets 
we,re very similar in appearance to, DPS tablets but were not completely 
identical.' About 65% of the healthy persons inCluded in the trial receive 
DDS prophylactic as no drug is given if a person is absent at the time 
Of distribution. Every yea.,:, 95% of the total population! i\>,: surveyed to 
find out c~ses not only amprig, those below 25year'fl 'ofagebiit also all 
those who, are above 25. Clinic attendance of lepro,matous cases is about 
70%. . '" 
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The .follow:i.ng two .. tables show the results: 

Table 1 Incidence .in· prophylactic and control gtQupa 

Tn","> ner 1000 Percentage 
. Group Su rv ey Reduction'" of 

. 1st 2nd 3rd. 4th 
reduction 

Prophylactic 
Group. (D~) " 2.53 1.17 0.74 ~.24 2.29 r:t:f% 

. Control Group 
4l~~ (PlaoebO) 4.79 5.36 3.01 2.78 2.01 

-Table 2 Ingidence in populatign above 25 years of 'ge 

In"iil ..... ,.., ner 1000 
Peroentage 

Survey Reduotion of 
'". Reduction 1st,' 2nd -.'. --'3rd. Ath 

11.35. _ .~29 5-.59 4.32 .' 7.03 61 •. 9 
-, , 

Since leprosy control work is being done in that area th~,incidence 
of leprosy is declining both in control group as well as those who"are above 
25 years of age. The net proteotive value that can be attributed to DDS 
as a' prophylac1;ic is 48.1%. It is interesting to note 'that 'no ,ad.v:erse 
reactions have:oeen observed so far among those who are receiVing.DDS. 

5.7.'. In'another study in which only contacts of bacteri,ologi~ally 
positive'-case~are included and which is "double blind", it. hasb~en 
observed, so far, that DDS has a protective value of 55%. . . - .. 

5.7.4. Nei theroi'- :theSe' trials -indicates theoptimumd'<5mr of DDS~s a 
prophylactiC or the iperiod for which it should be given. Until these 
facts are kno'iri'i it~ :Will-not be desirable to give Ims as a prophylatic on 
a mass scale. 

5.8. The Lepromin Reaction ~. 

5.8.1. The leprom:n reaction is of established value as a teat'. of 'the 
reactivity of the individual to' the leprosy bao.i.llus. A positive test 
indicates a resistance to leprosy and a negative test, susceptibUity to 
the disease. Normal perSons Wiii give pos':i.tive lepromin reactions to a 
var,ying degree according to age and locality. 
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The lepr~t&$tifl not a diagnostic test. Its value lies in 
estimating the resistance of the already diagnosed patient, confirming 
the tYP~.~I'.~_~~~~l'L:~':'!~~~~P~!Pl:0s.~s,!Jl1:d.~esting the genuineness 
of supposed cultures of [1. lepr:'8. 

!hS,.2 •... Antigan. The origini'll "regular" lepromin of Mitsuda and Hayashi 
isa suspensiop,'of the who"ie"iE;proma, incl~ding such tissue elements as pass 
.the filter. This is also somet~e&-Qalled "il'l:\;egral" lepromin. For routine 
leprollWi-1;eetiBg-the-lntsuda-Hayaehi··type of lepromin, modified: bYl'lade, is 
recommendfild. 

~'Purifi~d bacillus 
completely free from tissue 
chemical composition of the 
"baCillary" leprOmin • 

13uspensions." have been made ,more or less 
elements without radical modifications of the 
bacillary bodies. Such preparationfl are called 

.. _. -_._. '1UlHgens which consist of the 
not 
For 

soluble proteins of the bacilli with 
coagulated by heating, elicit only 
distinction such antigens should be 

or without .proteins of the leproma 
the 'i8arly";r(Fernandez) r~action. 

.- --""·oalle4 )'leprolina". 

The fundamental difference between Lepromins and Leprolins is 
tha.t.~he latter elicit only the "early" (Fernandez reaction, indicative of 

---pre-ex·isting hypersensi ti"lity ) and do not themselves sensitize ;\iihereas the 
fo=.er elicit the "early" reaction, and also the "late" (Mitsuda) reaction 

.. ,_ .. --and. aff-eot·the immunolOgical status of the individual. One cOtlSeque'tice is 
that persons negative to the fi~t test may give positive reactions to a 

. ' second or subsequent test. 

5.8.3. Technique. 0.05 ml of a suspension of antigen is injected intra
dermallyand read after 24-48 hours Or 4-6 weeks or both •. An "early" 

'reaction is seen as erythema and induration after 1-2 days, tending to 
disappear after 3-4 days and a "late" reaction is seen after about 7 days, 
reaching'its maximum as a definite visible palable nodule 4-6 weeks'later. 
Often the nodule results in an ulcer. 

Reading Negative (-) if infiltration is 0 
Doubtful (j) Hinfil tra t1011 less than 3 mm 
\Teak positive (+)if infiitration 3-5 mm 
!fJoderate positive (++) if infiltration 5 mm and mo.re 
Strong positive (+++) if infiltration'more than 5 mm 
and also ulceration. 

5.8.5. Standardization of the antigen iaessential fO~ univers~ adoption 
and acceptance of the interpretation of th;et€!st.' Since 1969tn~re 'is a WHO 
International Reference Centi-e for thestandaritizati,onofleprom1nat the 
Nationa:l:lnsti tute for Leprosy ReseiUoch~ TOlgo. .. . ..' 
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coagulated by heating, elicit only 
distinction such antigens should be 

or without .proteins of the leproma 
the 'i8arly";r(Fernandez) r~action. 

.- --""·oalle4 )'leprolina". 
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5.9. The Role of BeG Vaccination in Leprosy 

5.9.1. The place of BeG vaccination in leprosy prevention is now a major 
subject of discussion. Those W~10 e-..lpp.:.rt BeG belong to two groups: 

i) those who consider that M. tuberculosis and other mycobacteria 
are related antigenically to M. leprae and that acquired immu
nity is possible, or that leprosy resistance or susceptibility 
can be measured by the lepromin reaction and that BOG can 
convert a negative reaction to positive or make it more 
positive in some cases; 

ii) those who think there may be a relationship between the 
degree of positivity of lepromin reaction at the time of 
injection and the resulting form of leprosy and that, 
therefore, lepromin negative persons are particularly 
vulnerable and in need of protection. 

The antagonists of BeG include advocates of the anergic faotor 
or theory to the effect that there are some individuals whose lepromin 
negativity cannot be converted by BeG vaccination or other agents, that these 
are the persons susceptible to leprosy and therefore BeG vaocination cannot 
protect them. 

The value of BeG vaccination is under study in three field studies 
in Uganda, Burma and New Guinea. 

5.9.2. Trials 

(i) Ug&nda Trial: This was started in 1960 initially on 16,162 
tuberculin negative or tuberculin positive in Grade I or II 
(Heaf multipunctul'e teclmique). The results of the first 
follow-up showed 89 cases of leprosy among the unvaccinated 
children and 18 among the vaccinated. The percentage 
reduotion in the incidence of leprosy in the vaccinated group 
compared with the corresponding unvacoinated group was thus ao.%. 
The results of the second follow-up (1968) on 18,088 chiidren 
showed 43 oases of leprosy among the unvaccinated group and 19 
among the vaccinated. The percentage reduotion in the incidence 
of leprosy in the vaccinated group compared with the corresponding 
unvaccinated group was 81%. The .inference from this trial is . 
that BeG vaccination conferred definite protection, particularly 
to persons in the 0-10 years age group. 

(ii) WHQ Burma Trial: This trial began in 1964. Results to date 
after 3 annual follow-up examinations are as follows: 
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Annual follow-up 

1st 
2nd 
3r4 

Total 

examined 

15,433 
6,313 
3,800 

25,546 

patients 

·96: 
42 
31 

169 

BeG 

; -54 
20 
14: 
88 

Trial Group 
Gontrol 

·,42 
22 
17 
81 

The results indicate that BeG does not decrease·the incidence of 
leprosy or influence the form of. the disease in the new cases. 

(iii) New Gldpea T'l'ial: This trial began in 1962 and involves the entire 
' .. population in a particular region of New Guinea known as the Karimui. 

The results, to date, following 4 follow-up surveys, are as follows: 

(M & F) 

The results indicate that BeG appears to have. a place in the 
prophylaxis of leprosy.. No significant difference was demonstrated in the 
age groups under ),.0 OJ:".over 30 but between these age··groups reasonable 
protective efficien~y.was demonstrated. 

5.9.3. Further . studies are necessary and are in progress to assess the 
sign:ificance of these variedresults.of BGQ vaccination before the universal 
application of BeG .pro.Phylaxis can .. be recommended. 

The treatment of leprosy 
of lepra rElBct;on, ,care of hands, 
of Sequelae" 

' .. ' . 
embraces specific chemotherapy, management 
feet and. eyes.~dth~.:§.urgic.al treatment 
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5.10.1. Specific chemotherapy 

, . . _._.-- ... '-'-' 
~, ,.' 

The drug of cho;ice is 9ulf9ne (DDS). It ,is valuable in 
arre!> ting .the !iisease,-and'in'-tetttl"c1l:!g tn.e infectivity of the 
infectious patient. At the same tiI!l.6 .•. it, therefore, reduces 
the ioad ()f infection in the community ,in which it is used. 
'In spite of these advantages, it ma.y.benoted that sulfone is 
slow in action, it may precipitate reaction in some patients 
anr,l. it may rendel:' t.he org~ism drug resistant in an occasional 

., 'case. 
.. 

The dose of' DDS recommended is 400 mg a week, when given 
orally, and this may be given either daily or twice weekly. 
Treatment should commence wi-tb, l..0 Dig daUy· or 30~,-twice weekly 
and should be increa.sed gradua:IIt"bY-20mg'-e~~'-,~'e~~nd week to 
reach the maxiinWn, in about four to six months.- . ," 

.. ' The drug may also 'be given by intramuscular:. injection 
twice monthly commencing with 125 rug (0.5ml)-"per~~lJ"th and 
increaSing by 62.5 mg (0.25 ml) per month to the maximum of 

, 1,.250 mg ,(5 ml) per month. . __ ........ . 

In children, proportional re.dueti'On -in dosage should be 
made when given orally or by injection • 

. (u) AlternaUyedrugs t9 DpS 

In the event of intolerance to DDS, the drugs recommended 
ar~ Thi~mbutasine -or Thiosemie~.r~~~~,~.e. .... : : : 

.'~ " . -

(a) Thiambuta.sine (DPT, aibs. 1906) 

DPT may be given orall:y in twice daily doses 
or by intramuscular injec1;iQ~ weekly. i-lhen given 
orally, treatment is commenced with 0.5 g daily and 
gradually increased to a maximum ot,.3.0 g daily. 
\lheo given by int;';'aDnz~61:~~r:'injecti(m, treatment 
is commenced with 200'nig (1.0. ml) once per week 
and gt-adually increased to't:g (5.0 ml) once per 
week. . . ,,' 

Treatment should not he continued longer 
than 2 years because of, the possibility of the 
developmen t of drug resis'tance • 

. ,; 

(b) Thiosemicarbazone 

'I'hiosemicarbazorie is giveri.:orally in twice 
daily'dos~s'commencing' ~ith:g5. ~ daily and 
increasing gradually't~ a maxiin~ of 150 mg daily. 
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.. ." '-,,' .. 
------;.~-..;;.....-~---~ .... -- .-.~. 

Treatment should not exceed 12~18 months because 
of the possibility of the development of drug resistance. 

(iit) Duration of Treatment: Lepromatous and borderline patients once 
inactive should be treated for life uSing half the full dose for 
mai'ntenance. Indeterminate and tuberculoid patients should be 
treated· for at least 5~ years after all signs of disease have 
subsided, 

"' When al terna ti ve drugs are used, DDS :therapy should always 
be resumed after the recommended periods, commencing with low 
doses. 

5~lO,2~ Treatment of Reaction: With the appearance of ,the signs of reaction, 
it may be 'necessary to reduce the quantities of antileprosy drugs and to 
prescribe bed rest, anti-pyretics and analgesiCS. Mild cases of reaction will 
usually respond to such treatment. In those who dq not, it may be necessary 

.:to administer Stibophen or Anthiomaline intramuscularly or potassium or 
sddiulli antimolly tartara te (PAT or SAT) intravenously, 

(i) Stibophen: This drug is given intr8llD.1ScuIady on alternate days, 
the commencing dose being 1.5 ml, thereafter increasing to a 
mayjDDIID dose of 2.3 ml. '!be total dosage in any one course 
shGUld not exceed 30 ml (225 mg). 

(11) Anthiomaline: If S.tibophen is.:ncit.Used,,~AAthiomaHne may be 
substituted, being given in exactly the same manner and dosage. 

(iii) Potassium .Antimony Tartarate (PAT) Or Sodium Antimony Tartarate (SAT): 
Either PAT or SAT, when used, are given by intravenous injection 
on al terna te days, the, .commencing dose being 20 mg, thereafter 
increasing 1;0 a maximum of 40 mg. Not more than 600 mg should 
l>e given in aw one cOurse and, if there is no response after the 
sixth injection, the course should be terminated, 

Corticosteroids: Corticosteroids should be employed only when all 
~ther measures have failed to control reaction. They may be 
required in cases of severe· reaction such as Erythema Nodosum 
Leprosum (ENL) or lepra reaction. In such cases, all DDS therapy 
is suspenp.ed and Cortisone or Prednisolone admjnj stered. 

Cortisone may be administered orally in a commencing dose 
of 100 mg a day in divided doses, decreasing each day as follows: 
100 mg, 75 mg, 50 ,JUg. 12. 5.ing.:·I'lhen Prednisolone is used, the 
commencing dose is 3D mg, reducing gradually until the reaction 
has been brought Ul).der control or the smallest dose that will 

.. permit resumption of antileprosy therapy is reached. 
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When .used, nei ther.drug should be witb4rawn abruptly. 

lesions 

Eye Lesions 
a) Exposure keratitfsandNeuro~tiSl keratitis. The eye 
should be irrigated wi th 1-10, cob lotid()#cyanide of mercury 

. followed by inBtillation of atropine' sulphlite 1% drops and 0.5% 
,. neollWcinor similar antibiotic,~ 

; , b) Iridiocycli tis. Dilate. thCil pu,pH with .. atropine and introduce 
cortisone acetate drops (1%) .thr.ee or ffJW:till8s a day. If 
glaucoma is present use "Diamox" 250 JUg t.i.d.for three days. 
In severe cases, anterior chamber punc~ .ma.r .. be"neoel!lsary. 

c) T .. gnphthalmos. Operations. designed to relieve this c«ldition 
aim either to narrow the pal.Pebral fissure, e.g. tarsorrhapb,y,. or 
at proViding a statio sli.ng aDd aotive QlOtor control, .to enable 

! opening and shutting the eye. e.g. the'j;eDlporali'$'!ILlSCi'u:O:-faoial 
sling.'·'" :~ ,.," .' ,". ; ,:. .." ": ·~·~:::i:·;:~:o~~;~. 

d) Inter-current disease, as cataract, entropion, or trichiasis 
should. be relieved by appropriate sureicalme~s. •. "~. i 

(11) Neuritis 

Neuritis oedema requires res~, splinting and even the use of 
corticosteroids.· Routine ·operatfons ··.·00 riervesE"x.c~l'~ in, the 
case of a frank abscess, are not advocated. Nerve stri~1n.g is 
justified to relieve intractable pain· but only in the case of a 
completelyparal'ysed nerve. .. . .. 

" : ...... 

.~ .. ,;'. ..~.'~. ! : {' ;" Allpatien,~s with. cont;t"acture$Quld b,eadvised ::passiveia:M. 
active exerc;Lses,JiIlII.Se~, wax·baththerapy: and tbS use·.'af 
plaster splints. No hand should be considered f:it for surgery 
unlees first mobilised, by proper physiother.1lll!:.;.Qd exemses. 

. .~. '. 

'-. .' . 
Plastic frul'gery is now possible for flexion. contracture of 

1:~e f~rs, thumb. we~ ccmtra.cture, am ,:for' replacement of 
the~¥Jllbric~ group of IIDlScles.: , .. ,.1:, .. 

~, ' ", . 

. " \iv An The' Foot 
~ ..... 

, :.",. 

... ~.~. Plantaruiceration can' be avoided by e8l'~i.re~~t:l.an a,nd . 
':treatment.:Uloer~ will reqUire bed .res:t,.orwBl.k::ingpl~~~ casts. 

"', 

," .--.,. .... \ . 

. "-', i 
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,'In .:too caSe 'of uildeformed anaesthetic feet shoes should be 
provided which have a rigid under sole, ,sofi; ip.sole ;,(micro-

, .. ,~c:eg~_~~9.P.el: •. 150 ~sJ:i:bre}-,:aiid:"etl'oDg-tippel s;:..,c-~· shoe's should 
be fitted with a metatarsal bar • 

..... :: .. ; -":'::":" .. ~-.. :.;--

,I~ the 5!Ift,Jiie. of deforllled feet,.::U;.nU',be necessary to 
-'-:-':;~;":'1'~V""specrarl;y-:mou:ided lii1oe~;-:-with~-the. :extra provision of 

..... . '~ rocker. Fart1al'dropfoot c~, often ,be.' restored to normal 
. folloWing the .'. ~pplicationof' plaster '<1:a&t6.,·· Complete foot
drop will require surgical transplant. of the,. tibialis posterior 

,.tendon;-lione and joint d~,~-1!-eq*El_¥throdesis for 
stabilisation of the joint. ' . 

~.11 •. """." " 

IeprosyControl 
"0 1 

.... c • The advent of th8 . sul,phone ' group6{ diilis~ b'ecause of their capacity 
"" to; reduce, itlfectl.vitY:', has altered the method of leprosy control and modern 

control programmes conaist primarily of ,case. detection',aJId, subsequent treatment. 
To ensure an effective con:trol programme, the following measures should be 
adopted. 

5.iLr..: ,~seDetection. 'l'heearlydiagnosie of leprosy is essential but 
methods of case detection will be determined by the prevalence.of leprosy 

~ .,. '. :, ; 

in the cOmmunity. : ... ,:. ".". 

"InareB:s of lciwendemicity .• the most practical and economic method 
'is to e~e the: h01i~hOld ,cont,acts of ,all known infectious cases periodi-
call.y'~ " , 

In areas where the preva.lence, i,s,about.2 or3 ,per.' 1000 population, 
it would be useful to examine contacts of all known cases and, in addition, 
selected groups such as school children, mili tary rEl?~j;~." etc~': 

In areas with a prevalence of 10 or more. pe:r 1000 total population 
surveys are nec~ssary. III such'are'8.Si leprosy sUl"Ve9~ coulc'i be combined with 
sUrvey,s fqr. other,diseasesBlich;as' tubercUlosis; ','" '" ..... 

5.11..a. "~ Treatment.. The .drug of choice is sulphOne . (DDs) :'p;i.eferably given 
or.ally. All cases should be treated as out-patients through existing health 
ceIltl.'es •. aid,posts, dispensanes and general hospitalS. ~. role of sanatoria 
$()Ul.d,peli~teq.:\;o ,thetreatment·:Of-cases·w1 thaoute·leptii reaction and 
other cOmplications, to the proVision of surgery,:PhY~icai' rehabilitation and 
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In countries with existing facilities for ~gation the infectious 
cases may also be ad!!rl.tted to,saIU;ltoria.Ql). a:vol:untary,basisuntil such time 
as their :irl:tecti vi ty tas been reduced, and the-y, ,have 'been stabilised on 
treatment;· 'It'is not ne'cessary to wait' for complete bacteriological negativity 
prior to discharge. 
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Treatment must also include the care of the hands and feeta~d 
complications 'such' as lepra reaction, neuritis ahd"involvement 'of.' eyes. 
Reconstructive surgery for deformities and disabilities, preceded by physio
therapy are also a major requirement in some cases and will depend on 
facilities available and resources. 

5 .11.3. Protection of healthy persons. Separation of children from infectious 
parents should be limited only to special cases. There ~s no need for 
special institutions for healthy children of leprosy patients. -If separation 
is considered necessary, the duration should be as short as possible, and 
the children should be preferably sent to relations. 

The value of BeG vaccination and chemoprophylaxis in the pFevention 
of leprosy is still under study. 

i) Trtiping. Training in leprosy recognition and treatment should .. be 
provided for all medical and paramedical personnel at every level. 

ii) Health EsiuAAtion. This is essential for the success--of"alijr~'co.hi;rol 
programme •.. Basio facts about leprosy and its treatment must be expl.a.ined to 
the medical and lay public. The lay public must be made awaz:e of the need 
to seek treatment if the suspicious signs of leprosy appear: Medical and 
paramedical personnel must become leprosy conscious and profiCient in the 
diagnosis and treatment of leprosy. 

iii)809ial ~Wasures. The extent of these measures will depend on the 
resources of the country. If social support if! provided it can win the 
confidence of patients and ensure regular treatment. 

iV)Legal MeaSures. Leprosy should be considered as one of the communicable 
diseases and not as a special disease. There should be no special legislation 
for leprosy, but the disease should be notifiable. 

v) P1Wpipg progmmnjng Organiz~tion 

(a) PIAPpipg. This requires thd collection of information such as the 
size or the leprosy problem, topography, communications, population 
density~ social conditions, existing health services, anti-leprosy 
services and, finally, available resources in terms of finance and 
personnel. 

(b) ProeT'mmjng. This will'require the clear definition of objectives 
and the establishment of time-tables. 

(0) Organization. This is the integration and harnessing of alLavail
able resources in order to achieve the maximumresul ts possible. 
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vi) PJemgf Ow!ration.This means a detailed plan of actionof.all activi
ties to be :unde:r;tak.en along with the details of how, where and when these are 
to be performed. However, a cOWltry-wide programme should preferably be 
preceded by a pilot project or demonstration area. A pilot project is 
useful to determine the suitability of methods or control, and to decide 
whether aI!YJllodifications<are ne<;essary. 

vii) EvalJaAtion. Evaluation should be continuous and should be :unde:rtuen 
at all stages of the programme. 

viii)Re4abilitation. It is important to prevent the need for rehabilitation 
by early case detection and treatment so that patients do nO.t develop disa
bility and are not displaced from their normal life. In those who have 
already been disabled or displaced, rehabilitation, consisting of msasures 
to return them to a normal way ot: life, is an essential oompoD~tof any 
lepro~y programme. 

ix) Voluntary Organizatigns. The co-operation of vol:untBJ."Y" aw:,~x'i:table 
o~zatiODS is important. Their activities, however, shouid, ""follow ",the 

""currentconoepts of leprosy control and should "cOmplement the action of 
governments. " 

6. ACIg!OWLEDGl'lENTS 

The writers of this report are indebted to many people for help 
with the affairs of the Course. 

The Secretnry-General, SPC, Sir Gawain Bell, took a courteous 
interest in the course, offered it encouragement and placed the facilities 
of the SPC at our disposal without "stint.· ... ~" ... , 

Invaluable assistance was given by Mr. H. Moseley "and Miss Z. Hogan 
of the "Finnnce Section; MIneC. Gautier, Travel Officer; Mr. R. Webb, 
Domestic Administration Officer; and I-Ir. M. Watson, Economist. 

Miss O. Pitt and MUe H. Devorsine offered unfailingly cheerful 
assistanoe as secretaries to the course. 

A heavy load of work fell on Mrs D. vlright and her team of 
Interpreters/Translators - Mesdames G. Barrau and J. des Mou.t1s, }111es S. 
Zentner and G. Bazinet. Their performance was faultless. 
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110 are particularly grateful for the organizo.tion performance 
of Mlle S. Exbroyat, Conference Officer, and Dr. A. Guinea, Hedical 
Officer. The sLlcce:3sful operation of the Course is a tribute to their 
efficiency in this respect. 

H6dccin-G6n6ral Rondet, Director of Health and Public Hygiene, 
New C:1ledonia, made the services of his officers available for lectures, 
demonstrations and fruitful pnrti.cipntion in the course. vie are particularly 
grateful for help from Drs. Bordas, Pure, nourrit and Blaqui~re. 

The East ''lest Center, lnsti tuto for Technical Interchange, 
Honolulu, Hawaii, provided the services of Dr. T. Hitch, Chairman of the 
Hawaii Citizens' Committee on Leprosy, and Dr. K. L. Gould, Medical 
Epidemiologist of the National Communicable Disease Center, Honolulu, 
as resource persons for the leprosy division of the course. 
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ANNEX I 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 
LISTE DES PARTICIPANTS 

, . 

'American' Samoa 
SameaAni~ricaines 

British Solomon Islands 
Protectorate 

Protectoratbri tannique 
des lIes Salomon 

Cook Islands 
Iles Cook 

Fiji .. 
IlesFidji 

.Gilb'ert alidEllice Islands 
Iles Gilbert et Ellice 

Nauru 
Nauru 

New Caledonia 
Nouvelle~Cal€donie 

. . 

Dr. lifa T. Hala'ulu, 
District hedical Officer, 
c"uhlic Health Division, 
Nedical Services Department, 
LBJ Tropical Eedical Ccnter, 
PAGO PAGO 

Dr_ Peter Beck, ;;, 
}ledical Officer. in charg'e-'o:f Tuber-

'. ,- .. ' " ~ eulosis, 
Department 
HONIARA 

of Health, 

Dr. Tere Raea, 
Doctor in charge of Tuberculosis 
and Leprosy Control in the Isla~d 
of AI TUTAKI ;?,' " 

- '~' .. , ~ ,):.1' 

Dr. A.A. Rafai, 
Tuberculosis and Leprosy Control 
Officer, 

iliorthern Division, 
Divisional Hospital, 
LABASA 

Dr. C. Cain, 
Tuberculosis Control Officer, 
General Hospital, 
NAURU 

l'ime G. Haillet, 

.,: :. 

Infirmiere-adjointe du dispensaire 
antituberculeux sous les ordres du 
Docteur Bordas, 

Hepi tal Gaston Bourret,., ' ," 
NOill'lEA i··,o •. :.:···· ..... : "" •.. :,' \' ; . 

. 'r',:-

R ',J •.. Passa'/'<' ,.i~ .' 

Aide-Infirmier affecte au Service de Neuro
Psychiatrie so us les ordres du Dr.Philippe, 

H8pital Gaston Bourret, 
NOUMEA 
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New Caledonia (cont.) 
Nouvelle-Caledonia (suiter 

Territory of Papua and 
New GUinea 

, ,Terri:t;oire de, Papouasie 
"',' , 'et Nouvelle-Guin~e 

'Tonga 
Tonga 

Trust Territory of the 
Pacific Islands 

Territoire sous tutelle 
des Iles du, Pacifique, 

Wallis and Futuna 
Iles Wallis et Futuna 

Western Samoa 
Samoa Occidentales 

CO-DIRECTO~TUBERCULoSIS & 
LEPROSY 

CO-DIRECTEURS-TUBERCULO.SE 8: LEPRE 

• 1,1', iii.:. Laounniou, 

. . 

Infirmier-adjoint de l'Equipe Mobile 
du hedecin Capi taine No'urri t, 
pour Mpistage par'Radio Photo 
de la Tuberculose et de la Lepre, 

H8pital Gaston Bourret, 
NOUMEA. 

Dr. L. Sialis, 
l'iedical Officer, 
Public Health Dep~rtment, 
J.JADANG ,', , '., 

Dr. D. Johns, 
Assistant Nedical Officer, 
Health Department, 
TALASEA. 

Dr. S.T. Puloka, 
Tuberculosis, Leprosy, 

Yalifs Control Officer, 
Diseases Physician), 

Vaiola Hospital, 
NUKU' ALOFA. 

Dr. Burton Jano, 

Typhoid and 
(also Chest 
. '.:- " 

Tuberculosis and Leprosy Control Officer, 
Ponape District, 
Ponape Hedical' Serv:i.ces, 
PONAPE, Eastern Caroline 

Dr_ Eichel Lhuillier, 

Islands. 

Chef du Service Antituberculeux 
d'hygiene et Prophylaxie, 

UALLIS. 

Dr. L. Levi, , ' 
; Tuberculosis Control Off~;C~f; 
Inpatients (Tuberculosi~r; , ' 
Chest Clinic and Urban Area, 
APIA. 

Dr. Guy Loison, 
Programme Director (Health), 
South Pacific Commission, 
P.O. Box 9. 
NOUMEA. 
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CO-DIRECTOR - TUBERCULOSIS 
CO-DlRECTEUR - TUBERCULOSE 

CONSULTANTS - TUBERCULOSIS 
CONSULTANTS - TUBERCULOSE 

CONSULTANTS - LEPROSY 
CONSULTANTS - LEPRE 

Dr. A. Guinea, 
· 14edical Officer, 

··South Pacific Commission, 
P.O. Box 9, 

··NOUMEA. 

Dr. J.C. Tao, 
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· \ffiO Regional Adviser on Tuberculosis, 
\ffiO Regional Office for the Western 

Pacific, 
P.O. Box 2932, 
~lANILA, Philippines. 

Dr. J.C. Tao, 
lmU Regional Adviser on TuberC).l.;J.osis,. 
WHO Regional Office for the )eS't~~: 

PaCific, . 
, P.O. Box 2932, 
· P-tANlLA, Philippines. 

Dr. Robert H. Narks, 
Chief, Tuberculosis Branch, 
State of Hal'iaii Department of Health, 

· i722 Lonakila Avenue, 
· HONOLULU, HavTaii, 96817 

Dr. S.C. Uigley, 
Senior Consultant (Tuberculosis).,' 
Public Health Department, 
PORT ~IORESBY, 
Territory of Papua and New Guinea. 

M~decin Commandant Bordas, 
Medecin Chef du Service de 

Pneumo-phtisiologie, 
H8pitq.l Gas~on Bou.rret. 
B~P. 6, ... 

NOUMEAo 

,!~.iiFi:·.: R. V. vlardekar, 

\mO Consultant, 
Director, Gandhi Heme-rial LeprosY'· ~. 
'. Foundation, \-[ARDRA (India). ... 

Dr. D.A. Russell, 
SPC Consultant, 
Senior Specialist Medical Officer for Leprosy. 
c/o Departoent of Public Health, 
KONEDOBU, Port Moresby. 
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OBSERVERS - TUBERCULOSIS & LEPROSY 
OBSERVATEURS' .. TUBERCULClSE & LEPRE 

OBSERVER - LEE'ftOSY 
OBSERVATEUR - LEPRE 

BEOURCID PIlBSOlOOll. - TOBilRCtJLOSIS 
PERSONNEL DE SOUTIEN - TUBERCULOSE 

RESOURCE PERSONNEL - LEPROSY 
PERSOhNEL DE--SOUTIEN - LEPRE 

Dr. Pare, 
Directeur p.i. de l'Institut Pasteur, 
B.P.61, 
Noumea, New Caledonia 

Dr. B. Velimirovic, 
~O Regional Adviser on Communicable 

Diseases, 
'-WHO Regional Office, 

. P.O. Box 2932, 
lIlSIlila, Philippines. 
(Operational Officer) 

Medecin Commandant Blaquiere. 
Medecin Commandant des Troupes de Marine, 
Diploma de lIiedecine Tropicale, 
B.P. 44, 
Noumea, New Caledonia 

Medecin Capitaine Nourrit, 
JIlMecin Chef de l' Equipe Mobile, 
Hopital Gaston Bourret, 
B.P. 6, 
Noumea, New Caledonia 

: : DJ;. S. Chaubet, 
Medecin Conseil a la CAFAT, 
Diplome de I'ledecine Tropicale et de 

Leprologie, 
B.P. 202, 
Noumea, New Caledonia 

-Miss -,iilhelmsson, 
~HO Senior Nurse, 
P.O. Box 2932, 
MenUs, Philippines. 

Dr. T. Hitch, 
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Monday. 17 March 

Ogoo'hours 

A. TUBERCULOSIS 

1300 J:1ours 

Tuesday. 18 lIiarcb 

0800 l),ours 

Wednesday. 19 March 

0800 hours 

Thursday; 20 ~!arch 

0800 l1()urs 

Friday. 21 Harch 

0800 hours 

1300 hours 

Saturday. 22 ~1arQh 

0800 hours 

AGENDA 

Opening Ceremony 

Introduction to the Course 

Genera'l principles of tuber
culosis control 

Epidemiology of tuberculosis 

Country Reports , '-, 

Chemotherapy of tuberculosis 
Domiciliary v.s. institu
tionaltreatment 

Chemotherapy (continued);:' 
Drug regimens applicable to 
control programmes in 
developing countries 

Chemotherapy (continued): 
Supervision()f domiciliary 
chemotherapy 

Prevention of Tuberculosis 

B.C.G. vaccination 

B.C.G. vaccination 
(continued) 

ANNEX II 

Dr. Loison 
Dr. Tao 

45 

lIIedecin G~n~ral Rondet 

Dr. Loison 

Dr. Tao 

-_.--_ ... _...:..:.:. ........ ~.: .•.. -. 

Dr. 11arks 

Participants 

.... ~: .. ~ ......... ..: .. -~.'...-.. ~ .... - ,.,.~.-

Dr. I'larks 
Dr. i'ligley 

Df~ Wigley 
.:~~ ,,--~,'...-.: 

Dr. lfigley 
Dr. Tao 

Dr. Tao 

Dr. Higley 

Dr. c'igley 
Dr. Tao 

~ ",.' 
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llionday. 24 Harch 

0800 hours 

0900 hours' 

Tuesday. 25 Natch 

0800 hours 

Case-finding by microsoopy 

Demonstration and practice 
of microscopy of !FE 

(Pasteur Institute) 

Case-finding of tuberculosis 

i"lednesday. 26 March 

0800 hours 

1000 hours 
, ,\ 

Thursday, 27 March 

0700 hours 

Friday. 28I>larch 

Saturday. 29 March 

0800 ho.uI's 

Chem<wx:ophylaxi.s 

Tuberculin testing 

Field. t:rip to Vnia . . - . '. 

Demo"hstra Him' of Tube~cul:i.n 
reading 

BCG vaccination and sputum 
coll~ctiQn 

Mass Miniature radiography 
(La Conception) 

Group discussions ~ .: 

Dr. Pare 

Dr. Bordas 
Dr. \'ligley 

·Dr. Marks 

Hiss Wilhelms son 

Dr. Blaquiere 

Miss Wilhelmsson 

Dr. Nourrit 
. . . -: 

... -:.._.,!;.._::_~-i...._'-'.~. 

Dr. Tao 
Dr. Narks 
Dr. tligley 
Dr. Bordas 
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Monday &; Tuesday. 31 i,iarch and 1 April 

, 0800 hours 

B. LEPROSY 

I'/ednesday. ?April 

0800 hours 
1b06'h~rs 
1300 hours 

Tbn.rs.day. <."'-April . ..' ... 

08QO hours 

1300 hours 

'Friday. 4 .liR£;U 

0800 hours 

1300 hours 

Saturday. 5 April 

0800 hours 

... 
Planning,6r~anizatio:n" 
implementati'on, supervision 
and evaluat,ion oia ,tuber
culosis control programme 

Introduction 

Pathology of leprosy 

Clinical'a.spects and 
diagnosis 

Classifice. tion,' of leprosy 
Disabilities and deformities 

in leprosy patients 

.8pidemiology 

Visit to Leprosarium' 
(Centre Rc.oul· Follereau)' 

Treatment (standard) and 
treatment of reaction 
Treatment, when to stop 

Epidemiology 

Physiotherapy and surgical 
aid 

Dr. Tao 
Dr. \'/igley 
Dr. Marks 

47 

Dr. Guinea 

Dr .L-[ ardekar 

Dr. l/ardekar 

Dr. Hardekar 
, .~'. 1-

-- . ...!--...:--.-
""Dr: '\[ardekar 

Dr. VeUniirovic 

gu1ded'by 
Dr. Parc 

Dr. Russell 

Dr. Velimirovic 

Dr. Russell 
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Tuesday. 8 April 

0800 hours 

1300 hours 

vlesinesday. 9 April 

0800 hours 

1300 hours 

Thursday. 10 April 

0800 hours 

1300 hours 

Friday. 11 A~ril 

O8OOhClJlrs 

1300 hours 

B.C.G. Prophylaxis 
ChemGprophylaxis 

Discussion and testing 

Leprosy control 

Community participation 
in leprosy control 

Human, social and economic 
implication of leprosy 

Country Reports 

Country Reports 

Health education and 
training of personnel 

Rehabilitation 

Final discussion and 
closing session 

Dr. Russell 
Dr. ;"Iardekar 

Dr. Russell 
Dr. ~lardekar 

Dr. Gould 
and 

Dr. Hitch 

Participants 

Participants 

Dr. Gould 
Dr. Parc 
Dr. Velimirovic 
.Dr-. Parc' 
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ANNEX III 

. ~ , I . 

- M' d-course evaluation. Tubercul~sis '. hase).: 14. <a.uestionnaires 
'. were cO!l\pleted:Spec1men que·s·t10IJDa1re attached) ,', 

Regarding the balance of the theoretical and practical parts of 
the, .. c;:ourse: 

10 replied pOsitively and 4 in the negative. Two expressed the need 
for more discussions on statistics and laboratory work while one . '. 
ind1da'te6. the necessity of seeing some tuberculous patients in the 
hos~ital. 

2. Regarding the usefulness of the lectures, general and group ... 'die'
cussions, demonstrations' and field trips, the general reactions':' 
seemed to be very favourable. 

Lectures 
General discussions 
GrOup discussions 
Demonstrations 
Field trips 

Essential 

8 
6 
8 
9 
? 

Useful 

6 
8 
6 
5 
7 

0" . 0 .• ··· 
o 
o. 
o 

3. Regarding the presentation of various subjects on tuberculosis, 
" ·th:e majori ty,pf the participants appeared to be Very ,sa tisfied • 

. , .. On~; thought., 'llowever, the presentation on epidemiology was not 
satisfac.tory .hut he did not give any explanation. 

~ Av~~as;'~ Ua~!!~1:!itaSi:!i!2;tlC 

Epidemiology 6 7 1 
Chemotherapy 11 3 0 

··-Case-finding . 13 1:: 0 
BCG vaccination 13 1 O· 
Tuberculosis Control Pro~amme 11 3. 0 

r ," .• 
'.' 

Concerning th~;; n~ed of extension or reduction of certain sub-jects, 
the par'ticipan:ts seemed tP. have a des'ire of learning more mialmost 
every'f3ubject. : . 

, , To be extended To be redupiad 

Epidemiology 
Chemotherapy .. " 
Case-finding 
BeG vaccination ,': '. 
Tu~e.rculos:j.s Contl'OlProgI'l!llllln~:' 

13 
13 
10 
12 
13 

o 
o 
) 
i 
o 

, . 

.. 

• 

I 
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One participant stated thet the presentation of all subjects was 
quite appropriate, therefore required no change. 

5. Eleven out of 14 participants believed that they di.d have sufficient 
personal contacts ''Ii th the resource personnel. 

6. Thirteen participants thought that they were given enOllgh'free time 
for work on their own, such as reading of documents. 

7. Eight participants expressed their difficulties with language, 
presumably referring to the French language used in daily life. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

Ten participants believed that 
appropriate; three. thought it 
long. 

the length of the course wa~ 
too short, and one considered. it too 

Al~.f~u;r:teen part:i..cipants :thought that this course should be repeated. 
As regards the interval, one suggested 1-2 years, two proposed '3-4 
years, three suggested four years while two gave a 5-yelir period. 
The rest gave no opinion. 

Seven of the eleven participants ~lho replied thought that the 
stipend was appropriate and four thou~~t it too low. 

Regarding the social and culture facilities offered by the Commission, 
the' majority of the participahts who stayed at Wing 7 were ,quite 
satisfied. The three who showed discontent expressed their desire 
of having more indoor games, such as table tennis, a radio or a 
television set, some shopping opportunities and a few English-

"spoitking"-movie fl1m shows. etc; 

Regarding reception on arrival,eight out of eleven found it. satis
factory. Dr. Beck of BSIP arrived late and was ther~fore not met. 
He was obliged to share a hotel room with a stranger from New Zealand. 
It was only by accident he met ~~e Gautier next morning when he was 
taken to the SPC. ~llien Dr. Sialis of TPNG arrived from Sydney on 
~unday:." 23 Ii9.rch, together with Dr. ''''ardekar, villO Consultant on 
Leprosy, he was left behind at the airport, as the taxi C!river.was 
only expecting one participant, and met Dr. iiardekar ·first. 
Dr •. ;J:"o@I;L.Q~ .. Tf.llG was.alsl>.~not met at the airport, due to late arrival. 

Regarding the accommodation, six out of elevon considered it good, 
four rated it satisfactory, and one thought it bad. Three ',partici
pants raised the question of the lack of an iron, a radio,: and. . 
suggested. that bed sheets should be changed more frequently, '·I!!te. 

. , 
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Other suggestions: 

, One parti~ip~J;lt made the ~uggestion that'more time should be 
'ai1o,cate,dtostatistics and X-raY :reading. One suggested that 
-the'-information huLlet1nsshould have' been' distributed wen 
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in advance, so the 'information: required for the individual country 
reports coulci have ~cen ,colJected ,before their departure.' One • -c' 

'l.nterElstih"g,sugges1;i9Jl ~ade, wa,s; t~.at ,d:Lscussions organi~ed among 
the partic:i.pa.nts,~ith the presence of the consultants might be 
interesting and fruitful. 

, . ...:..;~.-- From the:a'b'ove, it apjiear'i- that the tuberculosis phase or 
~he course has been completed' successfully. Certainre'questsmade 
with regard to' the accommodatfon and welfare of the partiQip~ts 
cpuld perhaps be met without too much difficulty. - , - , -

-. : ... :-

II - Eiamipation paper: 13 papers were completed: 
., • T 

Godd'perfol'lIlB.nces were Qbtained from the participants in the examination 
paper. 

-;It-~sC'cleai- tha t 
was made for this 

..:-. .' .. --
soin~"o:t the ques1;i,ons were ambiguous 8.!ld al1.owahce 
in marking the pap~rs. 

Answers displayed sollle confusion in', the minds of most of thee,partici
pants as to the meaning of the terms prevalence_and inciden~e of disease. 

- Some participants displayed uncertainty about the pr:iorities to be given 
"to tuberculin testing, 'bacte:dolo~cal examination or sputum. 

'" ,,'smears, and x-ray examination ill a control prOgra~e. 

In general however it appeared that the material presented during 
the ~q~!it~_b-Ii\q.b_e.en prope-!"~dbi9orbed. 

Average mark 13 participants 

.• ! . 
:). ; , ' 

. ' .. . ',t, 
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III - Final course evaluation (Leprosy phase): 16 questionnaires were 
completed. 

1. 14 regarded the balance of theoretical and practical parts of the 
course as adequate. One marked the. questionnaire in the·.negative 
but stated that his' only criticism .. Tas lack 01' demonstration of 
early cases. One participant did not reply. 

2. '!'here was a general favourable reaction to the usef\1lriess of lectures, 
. ::general-discussions, group discussions" demonstrations and the visit 

to the leprosy village. 

Lectures 
General disc~ssions 
Group discussions 
Demonstrations 
Visit to leprosy village 

Essential 

7 
"S" 

S 
7 
4 

. Useful 

9 
7 
8 
9 

12 

Useless 

',;\,0 

o 
o 
o 
o 

3. The majority were very satisfied with the presentation of the various 
aspects of leprosy dealt with in the course. 

Well Av~;r;~i:e Un§~~~§;CfiS;;:tgD: 

Epidemiology 10 6 0 
Chemotherapy 15 1 0 
Case finding 12 4 0 

.. PrevEmtion 12 4 0 
Leprosy control programme 14 2 0 

4. The great majority favoured extension of all the aspects enumerated in 
3 above. Howev~r, a minority of I suggested that all but the preventive 
aspects be deleted. 

Epidemiology 
Chemotherapy 
Case finding 
Prevention 
Leprosy control programme 

To be extended 

14 
14 
14 
14 
14 

To be d~leted 

1 
1 
1 

1 

One did not think that any topics should be extended or deleted. 

5. Thirteen considered that they had sufficient contact with resource 
personnel. Three were not satisfied. 

6. Fourteen thought that sufficient free time was given for study; two 
did not think so. 
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III - Final course evaluation (Leprosy phase): 16 questionnaires were 
completed. 
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7. Nine had no language, .. difficulty but three had. In each case, French 
was mentioned. 

8. Twelve considered the length of the course to be appropriate; three 
considered it to be too short and one, too long. 

9. Th~rteen .considerad that the course should be repe~ted; one disagreed 
and three did not answer. Host suggested that': Ii repeat course should 
be h~f,d in 4 years, the range varying between 2 and 5 years. 

10. The"s-tipend paid was considered to be too 10rT by eight and appropriate 
by only- five. 

11. Twelve considered the social and cultural activities as satisfactory 
but one did not. 

12. Eleven considered the arrangements on their arrival to be satisfactory 
but',·th!'ee did not ;"~rrhe:Ll' reason::, "rere stated in the mid course evaluation 
on the..tuberculoai-s·phase, 

13. Six considered the accommodation provided good; five considered it 
to be-s?-tisfactory ,and tvro, bad. 

14. f<lostparticipants would have app;;..~eciated the wider delllOnstrati6n of 
the clinical aspects of leprosy, especially in its early stages. 
French-proved to be a commonly mentioned difficulty but this appeared 
to refer to communc3.tion in everyday things not connected with the 
course,~ Somo critic:i.sm of '~he 1'.rrangements for meeting .participants 
was TI;!1teratcd from··,the rld course assessment but more were satisfied 
with tne gerwral a.r=ange;n.;lnts provided during the leprosy phase. 
There was, however', some. criticism of such domestic matters as 
mosquito infC!station in the quarters provided. Thequestionnaires 
mad,e it obvious that this section of the course had been· understood, 
appreciated and enjoyed. 

. , .--. \.' 

'-',' 

I 

II 

I I 

I I 
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EVALUATION OF THE WHO/SPC 

REFRESHER COURSE 'ONTUBBRCULOSIS 

AND LEPROSY 

(Tuberculosis Phase) 

" 

Do you" think: that, the theoretical and practical parts of thp qO]lrse 
Qn ." 1<}tte~culosis are.: well balanClild? ~ I' . 

..~ ,;., 

':."-' ...... '0"'" .' 
. --'- ,,", 

.. ~. : 

If not, please indicate which should have received more emphasis 
and in what proportion. ' .l 'c"'- ••.• 

2. To what extent do you think: that the following are useful? 

.' .. 

Lectures 

"General discussions 

, GrQup disc],lssions. 

,Demonstrations' 

'Fiaid trips 

Use:t:u~ 

0 CJ 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0··· 

UselesS 

o 
o 
D 
eJ. 

If your anB'Wer. :is "useless" on any of the above, please commenJ. 
overlea:t:, 's;uggea>ting possible impziov'.enien ts. 

t· . 

,. Do you think that aIfy of the following subjects was presented and 
discussed?" . 

.. Sf 

.. 

Subject ~ AX!;lI§!I!;l U~~lt;i.I;l'''Q:tQI::l 

Epidemiology 0 CJ CJ 
Chemotherapy 0 0 CJ 
Case-finding 0 0 CJ 
BeG vaccination 0 0 CJ 
Tuberculosis control programmeD 0 0 
Was any of these subjects presented in an over-academic or over
simplified way? If so, please state which, commenting overleaf. 
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4. Which of the different subjects, to your mind, should be extended 
and which should be deleted in future courses: 

,To.be extended 

Epidemi-ology 

Chemotherapy 

Case-finding 

BCG vaccination 

Tuberculosis control programme .. 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

To be deleted 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

5. Did you have sufficient personal conta'cts with the resource personnel 
of the course? 

o o 
6. Were you given enough free time for work on,your own, such as read

ing of documents? 

7. Did you have any language difficul tiels'? 

~ 

o 
If so,whicp.? 

8. Was the length of the course: 

Too short Appropriate 

.CJ o 
9. Should this course be repeated: 

o 
Ifye,e;- at what'"i.nteriral? 

o 

.0 

Top long 

o 

0, 
.,-~., ~'"'' ~.". 
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10. Was the stipend: 

Appropriate Too low 

o o 
11. Were the social and cultural facilities offered by the organizers 

of·~the course satisfactory: 

o o 
If your answer is "no", please comment overleaf. 

12. Was the reception at your arrival satisfactory~ 

.k.§. 

o o 
If not, what was it? 

13. Was the accommodation: 

Satisfactory 

o o o 
If J'-bad", please comment ovarleaf. 

° 14. Have.o:you any other comments on the content or conduct of the course 
that might help us to improve future courses of this kind? 

---:':' 

DATE:~ _________ _ 

(Signature) 
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